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AAA Officials
WHl Convene

InlBig Spring
Twenty Counties

:Will Send Workers
Tp SessionHero

A .series of informational
meetings over the state will

"be cdncludedhere before ap-

proximately 200 persons
from! tv area Wed'
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officials open a two day par
ley at theSettles notei.

J. D. Prewit. district extension
service auent.arrived here Mondnj
to assist In advance arrangements
for the parley, which will concern
Itself with the current and 1911

federal agricultural programs. Pre
wit said he anticipated an attend
ance of around 200. The meeting
Is to conclude Thursday noon.

Amonc those to appear on the
program are E. N. Holmgrecn
state AAA administrator; Lester
Young, field officer for the range
program; Fred Rennols, stato com
mitteem&n; R. T. Price, junior
field officer; P. C. Colgln, com
mo"ai(y loan; George Slaughter,
state committee chairman; B. E
Nowotny, state AAA auditor; L. W
Anderson, state committeeman
from this section; O. D. Scott, as-

sistant agricultural statistician;
and Cliff H. Day, field officer.

The range program, cotton allot-
ments and the cotton situation, the
commodity loan, mattressprogram,
fiscal and assoclational matter?
will be discussed.

County and home demonstration
agents, county committeemen
clerks and administrative assis
tants' from extension district No
0 will be here for the conclave,
Miss-- Ruth Thompson', district

io demonstration agent, Is to
Jiave a meeting for her agents.
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:. DocumentsOf

Alien Groups
, CHICAaO, Nov. 19 UP) Chair--

Van Martin Dies announced today
he was sending seven agents of his
congressional committee on un- -

American activities to four cities
"Immediately" to seize records of
what he described as German and
communist organizations.

Re said the agents, half of his
jjtaff, were dispatched to Detroit
Mich., two cities in the east and
one In the south. He declined to
Identify the three cities other than
Detroit.

This activity followed raids yes-
. terday, Dies said, in Chicago, New
--York and other cities on "German
and Italian organizations." He an
nounced that documents and rec-

ordswere seized last night or early
today at five Chicago "German and
communist" organizations.

Chairman Dies emerged long
1 enough from his secret Investigat-

ing hearing to make these an-

nouncements. He said that, mean
f while, he was questioning today

V Ernest Ten Elcken, former presl
dent of the German-America- n Na-

tional Alliance In Chicago.
Other witnesses arriving for

Questioning were Identified by
committee attachesas Nick Muel-
ler, 'bead of the Kyffhauserbund,
an organization of German War
veterans, and Richard E. Sleben,
now holding Ten Eicken's former
post,In the Chicago German-Ame- r
ican National Alliance. ,

FarmersGet
First Checks

First of the 1810 soil conserva
tion checks due more than B9C

Howard county farm producers
and around C00 others interested
in operationsof farms as land
lords, trustees,etc., were received
for distribution here Tuesday,

In the first block there were 62

checks for $9,057.20.
It was estimated that there

would be around 800 more checks
due soon on approximately 400 ap-

plications for payments."An even
larger number of applications are
being held up by regulationsuntil
Dec 1 since the farms Involved did
not earn all soil building payments,

Deducted fiom, soil conservation
checks will be 3.1 per cent for ad-

ministrative purposes. This com
pareswith a three per cent deduc-
tion last vear.

At the same time, it was at
nounced that seven additional
parity checks had boosted farm In-
come frow this source to fltf,
MJ8 la 1.4M etwek. This about
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Six Go To Camp - -

ARMY-BOUN- D BOYS GET SENDOFF
Six clean-cu- t young men; one of.slnglng.

them under draft age, left here
Tuesday morning for Lubbock to
be mustered into military service
as volunteers to fill Howard coun
ty's original selective service
quota.

Nor did they Icnvo without ap-

propriate fanfare, for they were
honored at a brief ceremony on
tlio city hall stepsIn which there
was band music, speaking and

Although the affair was spon
sored by the Lions club, many
members of other civic and ser-vlc- o

organizations, and many ex--
service men, and the general oltl
zenry gathered to wish the young
men god-spee-d. Burke Summers,
Lion president, presided.

Meeting at the Howard county
draft board headquarters,the six
were whisked behind a motorcycle
escort to the city hall whero a
small crowd awaited. Then came
the high school band, marching
briskly to form a square around
the flag standard.

While Dan Conley directed the
band In playing "God Bless Amer
ica," King Sides led the group In

Axis CourtsBulgaria

ENLIST MANY

Sergeant Troy Gibson, army re-

cruiting officer for Big Spring, re-
ports that enlistments for three
years of service are continuing at
the ,rnte of, approximately 35 per
month. - This number corresponds
to an average maintainedover ari
eight months period.

Assignments in three, branches
of the United States army are
open. More men are needed from
this corps area to fill ranks in the
Infantry and ordinance branches
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
and there are vacancies in the air
corps for enlisted men in the gen
eral headquartersstaff of Barks--
dale field, Louisiana, and Kelly
field, San Antonio.

In addition to these domesticas
slgnments, recruits for foreign ser-
vice in the air corps, PuertoRlcan
department, are needed , Enlistees
for the ordinance and air branch
es of the service must be high
school graduates.

SergeantGibson has received no-

tice that Sam Coy Flowers, John
Wayne Brown, and Hank Hart
have been accepted as enlisted men
in the air branch of the army
They were sent to Fort Bliss at El
Paso for final physical examina-
tion following their recruitmentat
the local station last Wednesday
They are now billeted at Barksdale
field, where they will undergo
training for three weeks before be
ing sent to the Puerto Rlcan de
partment.

Soil Supervisors To
See Demonstration

Board of supervisors for the
Martin-Howar- d county soli conser
vation district were to witness a
demonstration of soil conservation
service methods on the joint dem
onstration area near It-B- Tues
day afternoon.

They were to see how borings
are made lor sou samples, now
lines are run and how the service
engineers arrive at a basis for
their suggestions of mechanical
and crop control measures.
r On the board are Gordon Stone,
Glasscock county; M. L. Koonce
and Joe Polndexter, Martin. coun
ty; E. T. O'Danlel and It. N,

I Adams, Howard county.

VAN, Van Zundt County. Tex
Nov. 19 lPi ld ia

Marie Camper, the miracle In

fant swathed in a doll
dress who survived premature
birth in a cook stove oven "incu-
bator," is dead of pneumonia.

la the little three-roo- bouse
on a small farm where her par
ents. Mr. and MraTommle Camp
er, tilled the soil, she died. Quietly,
simple services ana ouruu wsro
held.

No stranger story of a tiny
babe's valiant fight for life has
ever been told.

Just live months ago in the
Camper farmhouse off sandy
road deep In East Texas larmiano,
Vevla Marie, three months prema
ture and weighing only two ana

Then tho Rev. Homer.Auatlh Elvis
Halsllp, First Christian pastor
asked God's blessing Upon tho oc
casion, and particularly upon the
young men who "volunteered

they love America."
"Boys, wo'ro proud of you," de-

clared JuagoCecil C. Collln&s in
a brief talk. "At a time when
men nro needed jou didn't wait
for tho nation Io say 'Come,' but
you stepped forward and said,
'Hero am V
Alluding to the uncertainty of

the times, Judge Ceilings said the
fact that not only alx but 10 young
men had volunteered instead of the
board 'being forced to call any-
one tended to "give us certainty
whero theie was uncottalnty" and
"convinced that that which rhndc
Amorlca great still exists in you "
He charged them as they trained
for tho possibility of war, that
they also tinin for peace, for mak
ing this nation great in democ-
racy and Christianity"

"Norman Pi lest," called Oeorge
White, draft board chairman
"William Harey Craig, Odls Lee
McGuffln, William SauthersWalte

Hitler Confers
With RulerOf

Balkan Nation
By The Associated Press

Fascist quarters in Rome said
late today that Dulguria mid Ru-

mania would join In forthcoming
war niQes by the ltome-Uerli-n

'axls.,-an-d .that 8naln mieht'alsO
enttiy whafenSga aejjrlbjjdn a"
Ciuuc .vuuuuundi curopeagainst
Britain."

Spain's decision, it was said,
mould becomeknown after Span-
ish Foreign Minister Itamon
Serrano Sutler returns to Ma-
drid following his eomersatloim
with Adolf Hitler.

SOFIA, Bulgaria. Nov. 19
(AP King Boris, back in
his palace after a secret
meeting with Adolf Hitler,
conferred with his prime min
ister and foreign minister to
day , presumably over Bui
garia's role in the Rome-Be- r

lin new order for Europe.
Resignation of the present

headed bj Prime Min-

ister Uogdun l'hiloff, following
new concessions to Germany,
und a nail request for passage
of German troops through Bul-
garia to Greece were among the
possibilities discussed in political
circles as an uftermuth of the
king's lstt to Germany Simdu).
Political elides here shied away

from the opinion widely expiessed
In other Balkan capitals that Bul-
garia herself may he prepaiing de-

mands on Greece for teiritoiy In
Thrace.

Some observeis said the public
was so thoioughly opposed to war
that an ultimatum to Gteece might
cause serious Internal dlsoiders.

The press has revhed discus-
sion of Bulgarian claims for an
outlet to the Aegean sea, appar
ently In expectation of the backing
of "friends."

A bare government announce-
ment of Boris' trip was Issued only
after his return, and all it told
was that he and Hitler talked to
gether Sunday.

Drawing attention anew to this
country s territorial aspirations.
the press assured the public yes-

terday that the Aegean question
soon would have a "peaceful, sat-
isfactory" answer, v

Death TakesFinally - -

a

But Mrs. Vet la Bwlmiej, 13.
second cousin of Vetiu Marie's
motherand a neighbor, asked fur
the chance.
Quickly a fire was built In the

old kitchen stove. Mis. Swlnney
guessed at the conect tempera-
ture from the old wood-burne-

slipped the babe, into the oven,
cradled on a pillow. A milk pan
full of steaming water sat beside
the Infant to insure moist air.

Every thirty minutes Mrs, Swlu--

ney fed the babe-thr- ee drops of
sugar water from a dropper,

Many hours later she lifted the
child from the oven, carried It a
half mile through a cotton patch
to her own humble borne. Three
quart bottles of hot water and

. bif sounds, was born o Rlaht. (raying blankets were converted

Aulds."

Ffcystciaaa eMlr U kete late a nakeeWM feeubatortat tt
law-- attv. . ! m a mm kojb b

Aulds, Jr., Harold

They stepped up. They were the
six. Hnrojd Aulds was under draft
age.

white announced that Norman
Priest had been named leader of
tho group, and Harvey Craig the
assistantleader.

"I challenge any county in Tcxar
to produce a better looking bunch
of boys," assertedWhite, and a
cheer went up from tho crowd. The
board chairman remarked that
"this is a new experience for you
boys, but It also Is a new expert
enco for tho "United States." He
urged them "to write home often
and especially to your mothers."

Ho also introduced other mem
bers of tho board, Bruce Frazler
and H. C. Hooscr. There was r
moment of silence as the band
sounded the national anthemwith
colors fluttering Impressively
above. Citizens flocked around to
congratulate the six before they
got back Into their car and fori
lowed State Highway Patrolman
I P. McCasland's screaming siren
to the bus terminal They were
off to a new experience.

SAFETY COUNCIL

OF BOY PATROL
Satisfaction with piogress of a

recently instituted schoolboy safe
ty patrol was expressed at the
regular monthly meeting of the
juifetv council at-- thA chnmher of

of
Eighteen lioys oh tho patrol are

doing a splendid woik, according
to L P McCasland, stnte highway
patiolman, who added that 10
more were needed to give adequate
personnel Paul Kuscli, he Bald, Is
seiving as captain of the

Thnt other schools were wanting
the patrol aftei seeing It In opera-
tion aioundhigh school and central
ward was evidenced at the meet-
ing. E. K. Hester said that belts
for patrdl members had been d,

meanwhile they were carry-
ing on with red flags.

When flags nre extended horl
zontally, children are to stop and
traffic pioceed, said McCasland
When the flag goes up at a 45 de-

gree anjjle, traffic stops and chil
drcn cross.

Results fiom the handing of
courtesy caids to motorists has
aided In tiafflc enforcement, the
patiolman added.

Attending were Roy Reeder
council president, Edith Gay, Mrs
W. W McCoimlck. Mrs H. B
Matthews, L P McCailand, Hardy
B Matthews, Neul Stanle, Joe
Pickle, E. K Hester and R L
Cook.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers tonight and Wednes
day excepj light snow In extreme
north portion tonight; considerably
colder In north portion tonight and
centrul und west perilous Wednes
day.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers tonight and Wednes
day, colder In west und north por-
tions tonight Colder

LOCAL WKATIIEIl DATA
Highest temp. Monday 69.7.
Lou est temp, today &LS.

Sunsets today at 5:11 p. m., rises
Wednesday at 7:20 . m

Trace of precipitation.

Baby Incubated Kitchen Oven
ujm Marie view strong. Every

thiee hours she took three ounces
of a com syrup and cow milk mbx--

tuie.
Many days Vevla Marie was

placed in a bushel basket and car-
ried to the fields, a piece of tarpau-
lin protectingit from the sun while
Mrs. Swlnney picked tomatoes.

Dr. James Montgomery, elder
ly Van physician, said;

"Only love has kept ner auve,
xxx Such prematurebabies at
best live 48 hours or maybe five
or six days at the outside. And
that's In the tery best 'surround
logs. This case U a inanelous
thing nilracle," '
But the miracle ended a few

days ago, In the little farm home,
whero hundredsof gifts had found
thIr way after the story of the
eMM's Wrtk h4 bean Mi W pa
tten pyer, sv 4U4.

Murray Tm'ns
Down Chai&e

To HeadCIO
Vice President
Had Been Only Man
Talked For Job

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Nov. 19 (AP) Philip Mur-
ray, Pittsburgh labor leader,
told the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations' conven-
tion today that he was not a
candidate to succeedJohn L.
Lewis asCIO chief.

"I want the convention to know
that I don't have any aspirations,"
he said.

"I am not a candidate for presi-
dent of tho CIO. That dvcislon
has been reached by me."
Murray had been tho only man

talked about earlier In the day as
successor-- to John L. Lewis, but
there were Increasing repoits that
he would be reluctant to assume
tho CIO presidency If the conven-
tion failed to tako a stand against
communism, or signify Us willing-
ness to reopen unity negotiations
with tho A. F. of L.

Some of Murray's close friends
said ho might be sold on becom-
ing a candidate,by u strong moio-mo- nt

for him In tho comeiilion,
but others said they thought he
would not be induced to becomea
candidate under uny circum-
stances.
Murray is repotted to be strong

ly In favor of CIO adopting nn out
right stand against communism,
and his friends said he was reluc
tant to even consider himself for
the CIO presidency unless the con
ventlan took such action.

Murray's announcement came
In the midst of contention con-
sideration of Lewis' policies.
He expressed hopethe conven-

tion would work in harmony to
adopt the Lewis repoit" of his
stewardship during the-- past yean

fTrmmflrfir-n- f flrVfrmndnyfirrntfrr- - wtTTTiitfnfiftiri disapproved

organiza-
tion.

Wednesday.

In

Lewis' "poslflon 'in fhe presidential
campaign, in which Lewis backed
Wendell L Willkle and Murray
suppoited President Roosevelt

He added, however,that he had
'an affection bordering upon actual
love" for Lewis, with whom he hns
worked foi 30 yeuis.

In a speech Lewis
had said he would resign as CIO
president unless Willkle were elect
ed. He told the convention yester-
day ho would carry out this
promise.

AbsenteeVote
In Prohibition
Poll Increases

First Indication that last minute
appeals may bring out a fall ly good
vote In the Saturday local option
election came Tuesduy In the sud
den lnciease In absentee balloting.

At noon Tuesday the casting of
absentee ballotshad quickened no-
ticeably until the figure stood at
54. There were indications, that
If it continued at that rate all day
the figure by deadline time Wed-
nesday evening would exceed the
100 estimates madeat the outset
of this type of voting.

Because theie were occasions
when four or five would dome In a
group to vote absentee, there was
evidence that wet and dry forces
are doing more active campaign
Inir.

The Saturday referendum In the
be ,

thing from beer to hard liquors-
Observers again were pointing

out that the issue would be de-

cided the four clt? boxes. If
drys manage to win. hold wets
a small margin in the city, they
will succeed In ousting

If wets leave town with
a substantial majority, they may
succeed in tiding over the tradl

PresidentUrges
Labor Union Peace

NEW ORLEANS, Nov, 19 OT

PresidentRoosevelt In a message
to the American Federationof La
bor today urged a "just and honor-
able peace" with the now divided
labor movement in the United
States and suggested labor leaders
can find a way toward that end.

"Peace will not be easy to
achieve," the president a
letter to AFL President William
Green jt read to the con.
yentlon, "and the Intricate-- prob-
lems may not be easy
solve," " - ,

"But when men of honor and
good Intention," the presidentsaid,
"sit down-togeth- er the. can work
out a solution which will restore
the much' needed either
by vnlty.or by a sensible worktafc
arranjfwen "
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TOP CIO LEA1JERS SHAKE HANDS Meeting on the floor dur-
ing the CIO contention In Atlantic City, John L. Lewis, retiring
head of the CIO (left), nnd chnlrman of tho steel
worker sorgnulzlng committee, shook hands. ' Murray hnsi been
mentioned to succeedLewis.

Humble
Unfair

Charges
Control

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (AP) Inequities among fields in al-

locating Texas crudo oil production were charged by the
Humble Oil companyat a proration hearing before the state
railroad commissionhere today.

Membersof the commissionretortedsharply, criticising
figures cited by Humble rep-
resentatives and inquiring if
the Humblo contemplated
wrecking the oil industry by
meansof its tremendouspur-
chasing power.

The hearing was conducted by
the commission as a preliminary
to Issuance of a new statewide
proration older which will succeed
one that expires November SO.

At one point Commissioner
JcfryiSndlor. ashed lllnc;Bakor Continental Airlines, llnoj enlaced

"'"?
ho-W- oliarglng jUut-- p Mortali-
ties" lidd been Imolved Hit the
commission's orders.
Baker replied that personalities

must"bo Involved unless the com-
mission "accepts a standard of
equitable In which case
ho declaied "competition will di-

vide the maikets."
Humble proration

to a formula based 50 per
cent In ucrcage and 50 per cent
on the number of wells, Bakei said.

Tables of statistics to shpw the
dally allowables, the acieage and
the life of various fields
and to support the claim of Inequi-
ties weie submitted to the commis-
sion.

Baker asserted they disclosed
tliut production from compara-
tively weak fields was greater
than from some flush ureas.
Ernest O. Thompson,

interiupted with the
statementthat uninformed persons
would consider tho flguies as
horrible of maladmlnls--

tiutlon, but the fields obviously
are not comparable '

Later asked Baker:
"Do you mean thut the Hum-

ble will wreck the Industry with
Its power?"
"No," Baker replied
"You buy so much oil you can

practically dictate the price,"
Thompson suld.
Someone inqulied if the Hum-ble'-s

policies were controlled by
the StandardOil company of New
Jersey,

Baker said the Humblesold the
"parent company what they want
to buy from us "

It precincts of the county will --j. oUl "1
on all alcoholic beverages everyJillgrl OCflOOl IrUlSS

In
or to

alcoholic
beverages.

harmony

Murrn,

estimated

example

Thompson

glsuntlc

To BroadcastPlay
Elolse Haley's publlo speaking

class fiom Big Spring high school
will present a play, "Walking On
Ice,'' over KB8T at 0 a. m.

The play will deal with Red Cross
life saving service", and is belns

t(onally dry vote from rural boxes presented In of the roll

said In

whoihad

Involved to

!H

Phillip

ratings,"

advocated

member,

interests
can urive now unucrway.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. UP) Tile
armed British liner Samaria ar-

rived today from Liverpool via
Halifax with 681 passengers,most
of them refugees from the war
tone, and all of whom wore (heir
lifebelts constantlyduring the vox--
age.

Among them was Mrs. Ann Hal.
trecht, who paid that before she
left London a small bomb went
through the crib of her
old son and exploded after It bad
passed through the floor below.

She and the baby ban gone to
bed after-- having heen In air shel-
ter until 1 a. sa. she saM,

"I saw a small Wows

Continental
AsksPermit
For Air Line

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. UP)

CsSm&w&VAuiiuiiur luuny imuuiuiiy-u,- v up--
port of its application to fly nlt- -
mall and passengers between Aus-
tin, Texas, and Hobbs, N. M., and
Pueblo, Colo., and Amarlllb, Texas.

Robert II. Hcrnsteln, trniflo
managerof the Continental, pre-
sented statistics on passenger
traffic, telephone calls and busi-

ness volume, which he said show-
ed establishment of a route be-
tween Austin and Hobbs via San
Angclo, Big Spring and Midland
and between Pueblo nnd Ann.
rlllo via Trinidad would be

Branlff Airways proposes to fly
f loin Denver to Laredo, Texas, via
Amarlllo, Lubbock, Big Spring,
San Angelo and San Antonio.
Transcontinentaland Western Air,
Inc., proposed to fly from Amarlllo
to Houston via Lubbock and Es-

salr, Ino , wants to establish a
route from Houston, Texas to Gar
den City, Kas , and f torn Austin,
Texas to Lubbock.

Hernsteln, declaring Continental
should be given authority to serve
the terrltoiy from Texas to the
Northwest, added if Branlff's ap
plication were approved there
would be three lines for north and
south traffic from Texas and no
east and west seivlcs. The domi
nant flow of tiavel was eastward
with southeast-notthwe- travel
next In volume, he said.

Livestock Work
RecognizedHere

Howard county has been given
a certificate as a modified accred
ited area for cooperative tuberlo- -
sls eradication among livestock.

Receipt of the cettiflcate by
County Judge Charles Sullivan
gives the county the status of
shopping cattle Interstate without
TB testsfor a period of threeyears
from Nov. l, 1910.

War ExpensesDrop
LONDON, Nov. 19 UP Britain's

war expenses dropped to a dally
average of 9,600,000 pounds S3S
000,000) last week, againstun aver-
age of 12.000,000 pounds (118,000,--
000) the previous two weeks exche
quer figures disclosed today.

the baby's crib we were on the
secqnd floor went on through and
exploded and when It did the
baby went up In the air and I
went with him.

"The house was practically de-
molished but neither of us was in- -

jured, except I was somewhat
bruised."-

-

Another passengerwith t tale
of war's horrors was Arthur 12.
Dowllng, of Melbourne, Australia,
a survivor of the torpedoing of
the City of Benares last Sept, 17.

DowUng sold that ha was la a
lifeboat wla wfca H
um ajn lUsi iaBv f '4pJLft,4i

Minister Ss0
SuccessWilli
Not Last LoM

Little Country
NeedsPlanes Ami
Oilier Assistance ,

ATHENS, Nov. 19 eco

annealedto tht'll
countries" of the world tos&jry

to help her in herwar against
Italy, with tho declaration by
Thco Nicoloudis, prew jmlndfe- -

tcr, that they should nat
misled by current Grek wkj-cess- es

in tho field. " r ,

He appealed especially to
ntn nnd tho United States', hk ft.
talk with foreign newspaper

WASHINGTON, Nov, .19 il
Tho Greek gocrnment haa ap-
pealed directly to the VaM4
States government for permis-
sion to purchase aviation mmI
other military supplies.

This was mado known towjr
by Sumner Welles, acting seore-tar- y

of state,who sold the Greek
government had been ttaemxl
that the appca would sreeelw
most sympatheticresponse.S

Welles sold tho matter Imm
been deferred to other govern-
ment departmentsfor conalfleisv-tlo- n.

respondents, to send tho great-
est posslblo number of planes,
and compared Greece's jwesattt,
situationwith tliat of Finland In
tho struggle with Russia a year
ago.
Nicoloudis spoke as Italian

troops were reportedmoving slow
ly out of Korltea niter two warns
of Greek battering against tho
fortified Albanian, city.

"Wo won't make the Dante mst-ta-ko

as heroic inland wWoh,
content wun;ncr..iirstAsuiiasisn,

eMUv$rWtMftsk larJMWAMkaW
n6road,"Nlcoloudls anW. .-- -
"Dosnlte our eolo victories s--

splto our unshakeablo faith, I our
cause which Is blessed '

appeal wnn an our iorce re pwo-tl- c

opinion of our allies nnd of for-
eigners while thero Is still time so
that aerial support given Greece
may bo extended without delay,"

Tho Greeks, he continued,-- are
fighting an enemy six times great-
er In war materials. In the Ko-rlt-

area,he declared, the Italians
are using 400 planes. ,

(Reuters, British news agen-
cy, In n dispatchfrom Belgrade
sold the city of Korltsa feu te
Greek mountain troops at 1 a. m.
toiJay.
Greek military sources, however,

mads no Immediate claim of; cap-
turing the strategiccrossroadselty
10 miles Inside Albania, but a gov
ernment spokesman declared last
night that fascist defenders In the
Koritza sector had given up coun-
ter attacks and called, upon their
dive bombers to cover their with
drawal to positions farther back.

Even this, It was reported, fail
ed because of counter action by
Gioek and British warplnnes la
which, tho Oreek high' comtwaM
said today, nine Italian planes were
shot down, to tvo Greek plane
lost.

SpenceTallcs

With CA Board
E. V. Spence, city manager, is

In Fort Worth conferring with re-
gional CAA authorities concerning
projected Improvements for Uh
municipal airport, - ; ,

Previously the CAA Had aak4
city cooperation In brlnlg the
port up a notch to class ur rat-
ing, and city commission met
this request.

Meanwhile, In 70th district eourt
the case of the City of
versus Thelma McGee, trespassto
try title, Involving a small jtareel
of the airport land, was pelaf-hear-

by a jury.

In Trans-Atlant- ic Voyag

Lifebelts Are Worn Constantly
down through the sky. It fell Intoed 2t of the 23 die."

The boat was water-logae-at aa
almost useless," Doling ''sssstsii
"The passengers in K sVessoad
practically sitting up. As ssmsj sm
died, I took off his life ak, MyH
a few words, and eased tkio Wo'the sea,"

Other passengers were sUr Wal-'- "

ter Citrine, generalsecretaryaf Ums

British Trades Union sssifrenfi,
enroute to the Anieries Vfcdera-tlo-n-

of Labor convniitssa l Nww
Orleans and Louis OeliHn BriUs
writer and novMt, asm to wrm
tor th saovtos. ;

Ahmet M abiietre a4 swni fM
Juris) msMjM wasa'aknant-- ra
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TnksgwingThemeIs
Used At Shower For
Miss AmakerMonday

A Tfcanksglving theme was used
in "teat decorations and refreah--1
MMito Wheh Mrs. W. Rj Hobbs en
tertained In her-hom- Monday af--

teraeoti with a bridal shower for
Ml Dora Leo Amaker, bride-clc-

Wesley Studies
Christianity In
Forefgn Lands

Studyfrig "Sharing Possessions,

the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's' Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday at the church
with Mrs. Cecil Nabors giving the
call to worship.

Mrs. Luther Coleman ipoka on
words from the scripture and Mrs.
J. B. Klnf led the responsive read-

ing. Mrs. King also talked on the
Philippine Islands, Japan, Korea,
TJnltcd States, and PuertoRico and
Cuba with their relation to Chris-tfanlt- y.

Mrs. J. I. Low talked on effects
of Christianity in China, Malaya,
Sumatra; Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge
on Poland. Africa. Bulgaria and
Indian: and Mrs. J. E. Nix on
South America and Mexico.

The group will meet next Mon
ilay .at the church at 2.30 o'clock
and others present were Mrs J.
H. "Whlttrogton, Mrs. J C. Plttard.
Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace

;middle-ag-e
WOMEN

HEED THfS ADVICE!!
Thousands of women

thru trying
times srttlj Lrdla B.
Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound famous
for over 60 years in re-
lieving female Junc-
tional troubles. Try It! ,

SYRACUSE
One of America's

finest Chinas

IIHeVieLsHsllllH
-- HrPtSRsssbbbbbbbbbbb!

SBBKABBBMSMe&iiM&ifrBBBB

sssslliisliislsslssH
IP INITIAL COST IS IM-

PORTANT buy Syracuse
China ajfew pieces at a time.
You may desire as much as a
full service for twelve but
hesitate because of the initial
cost. Buy a set for four or
buy only-th- e plates, as a star-
ter...building to the set you will
always treasure.

Convenient Payments
. Of Course

4

Pjtman's
"Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

'AtJmrition $3,000 Contest
First Fxizs (S100.00)

Mrs. F, D. Stone. 411 W. 9th,
Clovis. N,J4ex.

Prize (S40.0Q)
Mrs. JL. Draper, P. O. Box

5H,Sweetwater.Tex
Third Prize (S20.00)

Mrs. K; B. Givens. 802 Chapar--
nu B-- woipus uuun, i ex.

Hxt 20 PrHej $2,00 Each)
Mr W, p. FersuWn, Ilamllton,
Mrs, C N. Hedges.Ft. 'Worth

Drive. Denton, Tex
Mn. Rufua Vickrey. 1110 a EL

' Ilk Ave , Mineral Wells. Tex.
Mrs, Karl Karris. 810 Oak St,

D&lkrl. Tex.
Mrs. JaUcUm qiidmanson, Los

- Tresaos.Tew
. Mrs. U. R. Irish, Logansport, La.

s MtM Mills Dean dandy. 102 N.
$ Bailey. Hobart. Okla.

r fttta. J. A. Shlffl.tte. Box 4SS,- ..OlSflewater.Tex.
Utm. T.'lL Weeks. SJ01 Collets

v . jiryan, vex.
KJ; 'A. Clements, C Ranch,

Mmji r.lL. Shepherd,P.O. Box
wss jreeK. j ex.Fj F. Kklni. ti: Farrarnt,

., ...
sbws. m BrtscnoiDS. SSI USCK

srsLFSlastlaa.Tex.
Johnson,1T0I Ave. R,

raUace, Box X0, San
Xerrts. West Monroe,

r--l fc jafel l Franklin. Oak
SS4 tUm . V,raiil TV.

Mra. Jsjja Lester, Box M.
MnrSXut. Agfav 11T Koberlln,

M5Vt4?la.,

Jwt wrH, to ITwsWa "Wlty Yw
wPsf tffLNi VPVvNssW,TiB Vgy u

Ws WPiis I QWvflt VB VW

ofboyte Whetsel. Miss Amaker Is

to be married here soon.
Mrs. Sandy Little gave several

musical numbers and as she played
"I Love You Truly," the gifts were
brought In on a white float drawn
by John Knox Stoker and Dtlllo
Kathryn Brake, The children were
dressed as bride and bridegroom.

Presentwere Mrs. Billy Brake,
Mrs. Pat Patterson,Mrs. It. K.
Stoker, Melba Hobbs. Mrs, Flor
ence Gillian. Mrs, Florence Kneer,
Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Joetta Eudy,
Mrs. J. O. Mdntgomery, Mrs. M.
M. Fairchlld, Mrs. John Overton.

Mrs. John Schafcr, Mrs. J. O.
Carter. Mrs. Cecil Bell, Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Temp Carter, Mrs.
J. W. Patterson,Mrs. M. V. Little,
Mrs. Headrlck, Mrs. U. U. Scott

Alberta Ethcridge.Mrs. BiU Mc
Laren, Mrs. Mary Holcombe, Mrs.
A. M. Whetsel, Mrs. H. W. Batte,
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. J. M. Mc-

Donald, Olive Holcombe, Russel
Hobbs.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. C V.
Cotter, O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Lips
comb, Mrs. Hugh Hoicomb, Mrs.
Kllllon, Mrs. Walter Bchultx, Mrs.
Dayton White, Roscoe Gillian, Mrs.
Gus Oppengiu-d-, Ray Thompson,
Mrs. R. P. Stroud, Mrs. R. L. Col
lins, Ray and Gene Phillips.

William Schafcr, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wcs--
terman. Price Hoicomb. George Ba
ker, Mrs McDanlel, Mrs. Richard
Llndscy

Personalities
in Tho Now

A. C Crews and daughter, Lil-

lian left Tuesday for Wynnewood,
Calif, to spend Thanksgiving with
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. Buzbee,
and Mr. Buzbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens will
return Wednesday from Mineral
Wells and Rozelle, a student at S
M. U, will accompany them hero
to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson spent
Sunday In Fort Worth.

W. E. Davis Is confined to his
home with influenza.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge is leaving!
Wednesday for Whltewrlght to
visit an at T. S C. W ,

Margaret Lilley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leatherwood
of Shoemaker, N. M , left Monday
for Mineral Wells after a visit with
Miss Mattie Leatherwood. Mrs.
Garrison of McPherson, Kas., ac-

companied them.

Mrs. Roger Read and daughter.
Bonnie, of Shoemaker, N M , arc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read
of Coahoma.

Mrs. Reg Jar,is of Toledo, O.,
will make her home soon in El
Dorado, Ark., following the recov
ery of her mother-in-la- v. ho was
injured in an auto accident In
Crane. Mrs. Jarvis is now in Crane
with her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Tearl Shannon of Snyder Is
visiting Mrs. J. H. Greene, her sis
ter, for a few days

Mrs. W. 8. Gay of De Kalb arriv
ed Sunday to spend the winter
with her daughter,Edith. Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Gay of De Kalb spent
the weekend here and returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C U. Ilensch, who
have been living in Calgary, Can
ada, are back in Texas and have
been visiting her mother, Mrs. N
C. Bell The Hensches nttended
the T.C.U. Homecoming and are
visiting in Houston before return
ing here Thursday. Theywill spend
a few days here and then go to
Sonora where they will make their
home.

Fourth Canlnit CnA KJ.. o
Daalar's Prize ($5000)

Clovis Food Market. Clovis,
N. Mex.

Dealer's Prize ($2000)
Adams Super Market, Sweet-

water, Tex.
Dealer's Prize ($1000)

met urocery,Corpus ChrutJ,
Tex.

Next 20 Dealer's Pfiie$2.00 ea.)
Thompson'sdrocery, Hamilton,

Tex.
Woodson Harris Orocerr, Denton.

Tex.
Doss arocery. Mineral Wells. Tex.
City Cro. A 11VL. Dalhart. Tex.
Uxhthouse Grocery, San Benito,

Horns Grocery, Logansport, La.
Hesters Grocery, Hobart, Okla.
il" SystemGrocery, Gladewater,
Tex.

Cash Market, Bryan, Tex.
George Mlnter, Stephenvllle.Tex.
Bush and Casey, Goose Creek.

Tex.
PlSTly Wlgsly No. 1, Larsdo, Tex.
Perrys Food Store,Palestine,Tax,
Plrgly Wisely No. 4, Lubbock.

Tex.
Modem Way aroeery, SanSabs.

Tex.
Eureka aroeery. West Monroe.

La.
Cash Food Markst. KermlU Tex.
Plggly Wlggly. radueab. Tex.
Modern Way Grocery, Baa

Anielo, Tex,
Bafeway Stores, Texsrkans, Tex.

rWW Mmt iKm &"
uA tMMMlHw mill
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Temperance Program
Given For First
Baptist YWA -

A program on temperance was
given for the ixeala Young YWA
at the First Baptist church Mon-dn- y

night and Sylvia Pond was In
charge of, the meeting.

Members also knit for the Red
Cross and next Monday will have
another session to knit for refu
gees.

Others present were Betty, Cra
vens, Edith Bishop, Tillle Rice,
Mary Francis Price 'MrsX C
Loper.

First Methodist
nurcb fiwa.

Migrant Study;.
Completing study of the mission

book, "Up-ttoot- Americans,1
members of First Methodist Wo
man a Society of Christiari Service
met in circles Monday for discus
sion.

Circle Ono
Mrs. Hugh Duncan entertained

Circle One In her home and the
group voted to sew for the --Red
Cross at ono of their meetings.

Others present were Mrs. X B.
Sloan, Mrs. Harold Bottomlcy. Mrs,
C L. Rowe, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs. Merle Demp--
sey, Mrs. T. A. Slaughter, Mrs. L.
EI Maddux, Mrs. Garner Mo--

Adams, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. J.
R, Manlon. Mrs. Logan Baker.

Clrclo Two
Presenting the closing study in

the form of a play. Circle Two met
in tho home of Mrs. Harold Parks
with Mrs. W. L. Meier In charge
of the program. Assisting with
the play were Mrs J. L. Terry, Mrs.
H M. Howe, Mrs John Ratiiff,
Mrs. John Davis.

A special missionary offering
was taken for foreign missions and
others present were Mrs. T. G
Adams, Mrs. LouElla Stovall. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. T.
A Pharr, Mrs H N Robinson,
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mrs. Frank
Wilson. Mrs. Arthur Woodail, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellcn.

Clrclo Three- -

Mrs. H. B. Matthews led the
study on Migrants when Circle
Three met in the home of Mrs. J.
L. Hudson. Assisting were Mrs
M. A. Cook, Mrs H. V. Crocker.
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs. Hudson
Mrs. J. D. Jones Mrs. S. P. Jones
had the devotional and others at-

tending were Mrs. C R. McClenny
and the hostess

Clrclo Four
Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs. C. B.

Verner were for Circle
Four as it met in the home of Mrs.
Sadler. Mrs. W. V. Nichols had
the piayer and Mrs. W. --A. Miller
the devotional.

Mrs. .Pascal Buckner gave the
last lesson and an open discussion
followed. Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mrs. Nichols talked on helping the
migrants.

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell presided and
Mrs. R O. Beadles was present as
a new member. I he next meeting
Is to be at the church and thenext
circle meeting will be a Christmas
party, December 9th, in the home
of Mrs. W. V. Nichols, 533 Hillside
Drive.

Others present were Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs Emma Davis, Mrs. J.
M. Manuel. Mrs. C W Guthrie.

Circle Five
Mrs. Clyde Thomas led the dis

cussion for Circle Five when mem
bers met at the church. Assisting
were Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. A. J
Butler, Mrs. Lou Palmer. Mrs.
Kelly Lawrence had the devo
tional.

Others present were-- Mrs R. O
McClinton, Mrs. Haltie Crossett,
Mrs. W. A. Gound, Mrs G W.
Chowns, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.
R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Ella Neel.

Circle Seven
Mrs Albeit Smith talked on com-

munity centers for Circle Seven
when members met In the home
of Mrs. iva HuneyrutL Mrs. H G
Keaton gave the lesson and Mrs
R. H. Jones the devotional.

Mrs Smith reported that 23 of
the 23 members had Joined the
Red Cross. A rummage sale was
planned during the business meet-
ing for Saturday atthe church. Re-
freshments were served.

Others present were Mrs II F.
Howie. Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. BiU
Satterwhlte, Mrs. I Slusser, Mrs.
G a True, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont.
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. Larry 8churman, Mrs.
EI K. Bawdy.
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A Symptom of Foot Troubfef

INSTEP PAIN
If 7ui dxU ranrliiM f fi ia ttx
ItMisp, k is fukillf Vm w a Udly
hud i powif fasJe be. TW lot
djf t d Is M yM fiin.
uiMM4cMr. ImtUfnJLtULtffmM
rfUcmstkst Uu pal nscsaasdVf
uk Md rwinlnsj vbtw its Hn

mmi Ufmttt mm mJw a stnla.
YM slts vi t tW st
tfft ttikm M tsssssMSHSSSM Is
ibciiLrsfMt.

J&K SHOE STORE
868 Main St
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Leisure Glub To
Have, Christmas
Party Dec 9

Planning a Chrlsmas parly for
December , Bth, members of the
Leisure club met Monday night at
the Settles hotel for dinner and
bridge with Mrs. CecilWeaver as
nosicss.

Mrs. C; D. McDonald won high
score attd Mrs. ,V. IS. BrndyV.n

blngoed. Mrs. Burl Cramertruest,...... ir i . . tor juiuiatm was aiso a guest, i
Flowersdec6rattd the labia and

others nresehtwcro MrsV- - Dee
vIsTMrs.'HiigH Dayls, Mrs. Leonafd
Hilton, Dirotby Giles, Mery! Vleck.

Foreign Missions
Disct(sed By Tjid
Presbyterians

COAHOMA. Nov. 19 (SpD Pres
byterian auxiliary met at ths Pres-
byterian church Monday with Mrs.
Cora Echols In charge of tho pro
gram on "Foreign Missions in the
Life of the Church." devotional
was brought by Mrs. Frank Love
less. Mrs. Thad Halo gave a talk
on China, Mrs. R. V. Gutherle
talked on Japan.

Mrs. Elliott spoko on India, Mrs.
L. IL Stamps on Africa and' Mrs
C H. DeVaney on Mexico and
Brazil.

Members were Mrs. George Pag-
an, Mrs. C D. Read, Jr., Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie. Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, Mrs. C H. DoVaney, Mrs
T. H. Hale. Mrs, L. H. Stamps,
Mrs. Elite Elliott and MV, Agnes
BarnhilL

and

TUESDAY
PARISH COUNCIL will 7.30 rectory.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADH2S will at o'clock at the O hall
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter

9 45 o'clock the Settles hotel.

THURSDAY
SUNRISE SERVICE will held o'clock

for people the town program and
following

CIRCLE will o'clock the O W. hall
MODERN WOMAN'S will

of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, West
LADIES ASSN will 12:30 for luncheon

the Mis. Blomshicld
as hostesses.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will

Mahan, 102 Lincoln.

Are

Says Mrs. Green of Parents'
Magazine

no trick know whether
your children's clothes fit them
properly. H they nre too big or
too small they simply do not look
well and you Immediately do some-
thing about it. But, what about
their ahoesT Can you tell, Just by
looking their whether their
shoes are fitted properly, or wheth
er shoes you bought several
months before are the correct
size? Unfortunately there Is sel
dom a discomfort the
child until the incorrectly fltte or
outgrown shoes have had time to
do much their damage. Just
you take the children to the dentist
for regular check-up- s wltnoui
waltinc for toothaches, so should

Of Royal
Service Given By
Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nov (Spl) Bap
W M. U. met at tiie Bap-

tist church at
o'clock for a Royal Service pro-

gram.
Mrs Tom Blrkhead was in

charge of the program, "Faithful
Amid Persecutions In Europe."
Johnnie Spears the Bible
study. Paul's first and last mes
sages. "Like and were
riven by Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Chris
tianity in was told by Mrs.
Chester Coffman, in
ope was given by Mrs. H. D. Gal
vln.

Southern Baptists In Europe
given by Mrs. T. W. Farris. Mrs.
Herman Finley on
pean Baptist Steadfast." "Mission- -
arys in by Mrs.
IC G. Blrkhead. Mrs. Cheater
Coffman, president, presided at
short business session.

Members present were Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Herman Finley,

N. W. Pitts, Mrs. M. II.
O'Danlel, Coffman,

Jack Darden, Mrs. D. L.
Townsend, Mrs. Johnnie Spears,
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mrs, Ralph
White, Mrs. a J. Engle, Jim
Ringener, Mrs. H..D. Galvin,
Earnest'Ralney, Mrs. G. W, Gra-
ham and Mrs. T. VV, Farris. '

EasternStar To
Honor Two At

To honor Mrs. Brownie Dunning
and Mrs. .Agnes V. Young, mem-
bers of the Ordtr of Eastern Star
will hold a covered-dis-h dinner at
fl:S0 o'clock at the Masonlo Halt
All members are urged to attend
ths affair.

SPECIALS
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Downtown StroliIer
Mr and "Mrs. H. E. Howie were

er, Molly Ann, recently and made
Ann Is one of the cutest

Averil Is wearing a red, bluo and fercy plaid; coat,that
rrally Is pleasing to the eye. It is wooty and warm laoltltfglahdrnakea

bright spot of color to See . i . f Ih'Mit"1"
Marjory Whltakcr and JcannetteBarnett, two chums, 'wero oui

and about lho other evening. They mako a good pair, both .being so
tall and slenderand dignified ...

A good one we heard Mrs.

".',

hospital recovering from an operation. Is sho and tho'nurseshave
two different ideas. Mrs. Phillips says she wanta td see her friends
and tho nursessay "no" It ends up sort of a hide and seek
with Mrs. P. sometimes winning. She can seevisitors but not asmany
as she likes ...

Allen of Brownwood
few days and they lope in and out
legia nuuu-pac-re in me air

Dr. M. H. Bennettwas eating downtown the other noon and stop-
ped to rib us about the line in the papersaying "when Dr.
appeared, the horse ran." With him getting such a kick out of It, we

Daily CalendarOff Week'sEvents

meet nt o'clock at the

meet 3 W. W.

be at 7'30 at the First Baptist
church young of with a coffee

services.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN meet at 7 30 at W.

FORUM

GOLF meet at o'clock a at
Country Club with Mrs. Cal Boy kin and Carl

meet

Children's Shoes Important
During The Formative Years

It's to

at feet,

tho
still

warning to

of

Program

Baptists
19

tist First
Monday afternoon

3

Mrs.
gave

unlike"

Europe
Baptists Eur

was

spoke "Euro

Steadfast Europe"

a

Blrkhead,
Mrs.

Mrs. Chester
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Dinner Tonight

youngsters

McClaln

n

on
that

gamo

Sammy

Bennett

laugnea 100 . .

Harley Sadler was In the office
performance tonight and tomorrow.
ana really love and no matter what
ready to take a little of It Ho has
a lot or uie old-tim- e residents . .

of Delphian society will meet at

a

meet at 7 30 o'clock at the home
Hillside Drive.

at 3 o'clock with Mrs George Mc--

you take them to a trained shoe
specialist at intervals of every two
or three months to make sure that
their growing feet are receiving
every chance for normal, health
ful development

You arc not taking full advan
tage of the splendid progress made
in the design and construction of
children's shoes until you recog
nize them as preventatives of the
many foot troubles to which every
growing child is susceptible. Cor
rectly shod from the first days he
learns to stand right through hit
years of growth, the normal child
may be guarded against the foot
complaints which often develop in-

to serious nnd painful condition!
Moat reputable Bhoe dealers are

equipped to diagnose your chil
dren's shoe requirements, and, un
less medical attention is advisable,
they are supplied with shoes that
are orthopedlcally correct for their
individual needs. As a mother, I
appreciate the fine orthopedic
craftsmanshipand skill that are go
evident In every recognized brand
of children's shoes As a fashion
editor. Interested in seeing chil
dren look theii best, I applaud the
good taste and advance styling
that now make children's shoes a
delight to the ee, as well as to
the feet. To every i other I say
"Protect your children's health and
appearance from the ground up.'

fit
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'MOM"
She'll always be ths most won-
derful girl in the world to her
family, so they prize this pic-
ture asa .faithful record of Mom
when she was a young beauty.
Every person owes, it to loved
ones to have a photographic
record of personality and char-
acter development ... a series
Of pictures covering a lifetime. ofFor picturesof superiorartistic;
merit, see Kelsey. "

KELSEY
STUDIO

sstt y heiesi-is-vlMd- VFbtt Sttti-t-
JuaaJlfssUMsssisssyssss VssisTbsssW

r J!'.lw.i .

ily
Texas,Tuesday,Nov. 19, 190

downtown dining with thnir flnugh
a good-looklrj- trioj jTlUtiMoilj

.you will see lb a long'UnjJ.J'i j

, ' r
Gordon Phillips, who la now.'ln the

Is visiting Marvin House,-Jr. for a
of the Herald office breathingn. col

to get things lined up beforo Ills
That Is ono man that West Tex--

It is he s selling, they always are
more friends in this section than

Sub-- Debs Plan
Dinner-Danc-e

For Friday
Dinner-Danc-e for Friday, No-

vember 22nd, was planned by tho
Sub Deh club at tho Crawford ho-
tel as members m,-- Mon lay night
In the home of Rutn Ann Demp-s- o

Following the dance, an
initiation Is being planned for tho
pledges The group planned to give

basket of groceries at Thanks
giving and to sell another basket
on Nov. 27th to be on display nt
Carl Strom's Electrical Appliance
window.

Refreshments were served to
pledges Robbie Piner, Mary Ann
Dudley, Cornelia Frazler, Phyllis
Wood, and members Gloria Conley,
Margaret Jackson, Caroline Smith,
Vilo Rowe, Anna Belle Edwards.

Margaret Jackson is to be next
hostess.

YWA Meet At West Side
Baptist Church Monday

Mrs Maudle Gray had the devo
tional from Proverbs, chapter
seven.When the West Side Baptist
YWA met at the church Monday
night Attending were Mrs. Irene
Briscndlne, Winona Bailey, Calllc
Sanders, La Homa O'Brien, Mrs.
Lou Grant, Modena Robinson.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

ib. 25c
H & H

FOOD STORE

folks who
coffee here'ss tnanrelous

ttssttForthedelicious newHarwell
Houseis 3 ricbtr In choice, extra
AiTor coffeesfrom thefar highlands

Central and Americsl
Thss bettercoflces have slwsys

been limitedin sYtllibllltyj
But our buyers
able to obtainacare
ill selectionof them,0to make jha famous
Msxwell Hobs

4? Snpmr An Anction
To Bo Held At Morgan
School Night

Box supper and auction will be
held at the Morgan schoolhouse
Friday evening Id raise hinds for
playground equipment and every-one--

Invited to attend. Entertain-
ment will be provided.

Council Meets
In' --Circles For

Study Lesson
First Christian (Council met In

circles Monday to pack,a box for
ho orphan's'r homo and to hear

study taken, from the "Women ot
the,ChurcliiarjU Their Activities
, ' viruu who
tapirs ftl.X (Alton prcsiucu ai i.ir- -
clo Ono meeting 1at the church and
Mrs.' RayS!iaw had the lesson
study, MrtK-J.iI- i Mllner gave the
devotional and hymns were sung.

Cookies Were packed and sent to
the orphans for Thanksgiving.
Others present were Mrs. R. W.
Ogden, Mrs. A. E. Wade, Mrs. Wll- -

lard Read, Mrs. Ezzell, Mrs
Byron Mrs. Roy
Reagan, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Two
Mrs. W. K. Baxter entertained

Clrclo Two In her home and Mrs.
Tom Rosson presided. Dues were
collected and Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave
the lesson.

A calling committee of Mrs. F
C. Robinson, Mrs. J. R. Crcath
and Mrs. C. E. Manning was
named. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs
James Stiff, Mrs. E. J. Holmes,
Mrs. A. G Hall, Mrs. W. M. Tay
lor, Mrs. H. Hlncs, a visitor.

Clrclo Ttirco
Reportsof key women were glv

en for Circle Three when members
met In the home of Mrs C. M
Shaw and Mrs GeneCrenshaw had
the lesson. Mrs. J. R. Parks gave
the prayer.

It was reported that 6 05 was
collected and C9 calls made on the
sick. The December meeting Is to
be in the homo of Mrs. C. A Mur
dock. Mrs. R J. Michael had the
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs W. M. Gage, a guest, and
others, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs M,

C Lawrence, Mrs. Glass Glenn
Mrs. A. M. Runyon, Mrs. T E
Baker, Mrs. J. D. Berry, Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp, Mrs. H. W.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs J T.

Winter.

B&PW Club Will Not
Meet Tuesday Night

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will not meetTues-
day night at the Elks hall asprev
iously announced. A social is to be
held nnd the date will be an
nounced soon.
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richer than EachTsriety
its own special quality rich

flsTor, full delicate fragrance.
All oTcr Texas, folks hare hailed
this enriched Maxwell House with
cbeersl

Chtyour family chanceto enjoy
supremelyfine coffee

by the"RadiantRoast"
packed the Vita-Fres- h Tscuumtin

House th?a33
rUitr la sar-4T- coffcesl Order
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Presbyterians
Foreign Missions 1n" ttie life of
church were uiseussea uy irs,

Presbyterian Auxiliary members
Monday at church when Mrs.
Albert Davis program leader'.

Mrs. nrv. Mlddleton had the" de
votional on "Stewardess of Trust,
Others on the program were lrsr'
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Jr., Mrs. Nell HUllard, Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. II. W. Cayior.
Mrs. D. Fr McConnell played

piano accompaniment for several
hymns and the orphans box waa
packed.

Dr. McConnell announced the re-

ligious education program for. Nov-
ember 32nd at tho church at 3:30
o'clock when nn out of town speak-
er will be present. A dinner jwill
be held at o'clock and 'night
program will follow, .

Collections were held for the
orphans home and the training
school. An all-da- y meetingsfor
next Monday with covcrcd-dls-h

luncheon was planned and , mem-
bers will sew for the Rod Cross. ,

Others presentwere Mrs. A A.
Porter, Mrs. R. C Strain, MrsN,
J. Allison, Mrs. D. W, Webbcr.tMra;
E. J. Brooks, Mrs. Bill Edwards--

Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. D.rA.
Koons, Mrs. T. S. Currie.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. G.
D. Lees, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Ellen Gould.

Colds'Go
Get After Distress

Improved Vicfo Way
If cold has"gonedown," caus-
ing coughing, muscularsoreness,

irritation in upper bronchial
tubes,seewhat "vapoftubMas-
sage"cando for youf

With this morethoroughtreat-
ment,the poultlce-and-vap-or

action or Vicks VapoRub more
effectively irritatedsir
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors. . . srunnxiES chest and '

back like warming poulticeor
plaster...STASIS tamvBtc misery
right away 1 Results delighteven "

old friends of VapoRub.
TO OET "VapoRub Massage"

with all its benefits massage
VapoRub for & minuteson Df- - '
POUTAHT IUB-ABE-A OP BACK
ns well as throat and chest''spread thick layer on chest,1'
txivet with warmedcIothBE
SOHBto usegenuine,time-test-

VICKS VAPOIMJB.

of well-know- n demonstrators
and millions of housewives
who know from experience

Hii... ' i
Atmfm flGaurtl W

amu:
they upon the high-quali- ty and efficiency of

DoubleTested-Doub- le ActionliC BAKING POWDER
Combination

MANVfACTVXtD BY
BAKING POWDER SPECIALISTS WHO MAKE

NOTHINQBUT BAKING POWDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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ThU It TftLJfdl
Spiral Puttees,Choker Collar
QoneWiihOther1917--'18 Ordeals

This U the second of a series
et stories about the lift you
draftee wilt live In army
earne.

Mr MORGAN MLfcEATTy
AP FeatureService Writer

WASHINGTON There's a word
Ser th new citizen army uniform.

fa..i..iMravvutmi
Tho uniform" will tw to Imnrevs

en the army tradition of making a
soldier's Barb easy on the eye of
fair maiden and doting mothers.
And thla time, they're trying to
make Mr.-Buc- k Private more com
fortable, .too.

The most'welcome difference be
tween 1918 and now will be the
Blouse collar. Coat to you, civil- -

, Ian. RcasonT The standingchoker
' typo collar of World war days waa

we dovll's own plague to army
' tallora. If the choker tit, the

houlder didn't ' If the shoulder
fit, the backwrinkled like a wash--
tub rubauub.-- :

wSo a regular turned-dow- n coat
collar like yours and mlno Is the
tyle. Coatl"plcata make the arm

awing free.,.The d wool
abhZantf conventional black tie

,

Those blankcty-blan- k britches
that laced upN tight around tho

i.knecs and the endless
1 'arout, ...One. reaion, few manu--

facturcrs can-- make them. An
other,' there's .little military com--

' mon sense in cm. Regular trou
sera without cuffs are in. Canvas

'leggings tuck In the legs in wet
going. ,

Winter "uniforms are of wool
Cotton ' shirts and shorts In the
South', long handled underwear
and caps with car muffs in ox- -
tremely cold areas. Short mack-;-r
Inaws In the-- South, long overcoats

' ftp; North, Shoes: standard army
But, high-to- p tan lace-up-s,

4 But, Mon, P. S., pack your son's
"own' ehavlng kit, two, changes of
underwearand moke him take his

'overcoat for the trip to camp. He'll
need 'em beforo ho gets army
clothing. The standard safety

i 'razor 'kit won't be issued, either,
before he actually goesin the army.
And some pocket change, too. He
may not get that 30 bucks a month

, for 30 days.
TOMORROW: Provisions for

' spending leisure time.

Destroyer Under
Construction Is
DamagedByFire

BOST.ON, Nov. ID. UP) A mid-
night fire' aboard the

destroyerGwynn at the Bos-
ton navy.yard second fire nt the

","'iriini51three days was Investigat
ed by navy officials.

heygava no estimate of the
fire's'damage,but city firemen said
It Avas slight Cause of the blaze,
which senti smoke swirling around
the after stack,?wasnot disclosed.
It was quenchaortnfabouthalf an
hour. -

CandidateWastes
Gift On Opponent

FAIX 'RIVER, Mass , Nov. 19.
UP) Dr. Owen L. Eagan,a candi
date, for mayor, announced that six
turkeys would be awarded to hold-

ers of lucky tickets at a rally he
was 'conducting,.

The first Winner smiled, took his
iurkey and'walked out

The-wlnn- was Louis Morln, one
of Dr. Eagan's opponents.
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Spiral leggings and tlght-lnce-d breeches, as at left, are going
out (Some rookies will get the old uniform, however, until all
the old-sty- lo suite are Issued.) The new style for privates Is
shown at right The army experimented with slate bluecloth, but
went back to olive drab.

East 4th St. Baptists
Have ProgramAt The
Church Monday

Miss A. S. Woods was In charge
of the Royal Service program giv
en at East 4th St Baptist church
Monday by the Woman's Mission
ary society and assistingher were
Mrs. J. O. Hardin and Mrs. R. El
mer Dunham. Mrs. R. J. Barton
had the devotional.

Tho North Side circle Is to have
the next Royal Service programon
the fourth Monday in December.
The next meeting will be at the
church.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. A.
Humble, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs.
H. C. Burnett, Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Mrs. Raymond LUloy, Mrs. I A,
Coffee, Mrs. A. W. Page.

-

TheatreParty Given
For Forsan Pupils

FORSAN, Nov. 19 S. T. Breed--
love, sponsor for the Junior class,
entertained his students with a
theatre party Saturdaynight

The group went to town In the
school bus and members were
privileged to Invite guests.

Present were John Nasworthy,
Darrel Adams, Carol Jean Crlner,
Olan Griffith, Marian Russell,
Cookie Gardner, Kenneth Cowley,
Frank Thleme, Paul White, Eu- -

" Thanksgiving brings a host
of happy thoughtsto mind.

r-- We are tlmnlrful for a host of
loyal customers.May we wish

; every oneof you an extreme--
' ty pleasant Thanksgiving.

Bollinger'sGrocery Market

BANK HOLIDAY

WeWillBciDlosed

THURSDAY, NOV. 21

In Observanceof

THANKSGIVING
Do Your Banking BusinessWith Thesa

Institutions Tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

gene Staphen. JamesCraig. Coleen
Moore, Martha Southerland, Jim
Earl West Neil Manning, J. R.
Smith, Vera Mae Wlmberly.

Parents Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reld are the

parents of a son born Tuesday
morning at the Molone and Hogan
unnlo hospital.

Daughter Is Born
Mrs. T. N. Culwell gave birth to

a daughterMonday at tho Malone
and Hogan Clinic hospital.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

8.00 v News
8.0S Paul Pendarvls Orch.
8 30 Sunset Reveries
8 43 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 IS Brook Haven Trio

Sports Spotlight
6 46 News
7 00 Evening Melodies
7 30 Ned Jordan,Secret Agent
8 00 Mystery Hall
8 30 Morton Could Orch.
9 00 Raymond Oram Swing
0 15 News
9 20 Griff Williams Orch.
9.30 To Be Announced
9.43 McMurray Collece Proorram

in uu iMews
10.18 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7.00 Lennle Conn, Quartet
7:15 Happy Rambler.

Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions
8.00 News
8.05 Piano Moods
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:48 Crystal Springs Ramblers
9:00 Organ Melodies
9:18 Margaret Johnson, Piano,
9.30 Backstage Wife- -
9.45 Easy Aces

10.00 Neighbors
10:15 Our Gal Sunday
10:30 Songs Of Carol Lelghton
10.45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung
11:00 News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Morning Interlude
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Wedensdoy Afternoon
12:00 Slngin' Sam
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:80 All ReauestFrocrram
1:00 Cedric Foster, Comemtator
1:18 Afternoon Interlude.
1:30 Homemaker's Forum.
1:48. Ted Flo Rlto's Orch.
2:00 John Duffy Organ..
2:15 Sam Kokl Hawaiian.
2:30 El Paseo Troubadores. '

2:48 George Fisher, Hollywood
uossip.

3:00 News.
3:15 George Duffy Orchestra.
3:au jsaaie ana jrannie cavan-aug-h

3:45 The Johnson Family
4:00 Charlie Agnew, Organ
4:18 Crime and Death
4:30 Trojan Jlorses,
4:48 American Family Robinson.

Wednesday Evening
8:00 Baylor University Pro

gram,
8:30 Songs By Lowry Kohler.
8:43 Supper Dance Melodies.
8;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Here's Morgan.
6:80 Sports Spotlight
6:43 News.
7:00 Who Are Your
7:15 Hymns at Twilight
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:43 Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra.
3:00 Bongs Of .Blllle Davis. "
8:15 State Wide Cotton Program.
8:30 ' Five Wbe'Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
9:16 Selective Service,
9:30 'Tfca WarlnTbeAkr,
:W

h:4
Jftlft

Central Ward tfot
To Meet Wednesday
Afternoon

Central Ward P--T. A. will poet
pone It meeting scheduled for
Wednesday afternoonuntil a week
from tomorrow. November 27th, at
the school due tb the teacher leav
ing for state convention.

Fidelis Class Has
Party Given By
Miss M. Cowling

Fidell class of East 4th St. Bap
tist church was entertained with
a Thanksgiving party by Mary
Cowling in the home of the teach-
er, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Monday
night

Games and contests were held
and at the close of the party, Miss
Cowling talked on being more
thankful.

Mrs. S. N. Moreland cd the
prayer and refreshments were
served, Plate favors were minia
ture turkeys. Bach member
brought food for a Thanksgiving
basket. '

Othora present were Barbara
Moreland, Eldred Ely, Jerry Mo--
Clendon, Delphla Clark, Arlena
Kertnon, Gladys Cowling, Marian
Gregory.

Homemaker'sClass
Has BusinessAnd
Social At Church

East 4th St Homemakcrsclass
met at the church Monday night
for a business and social.

A Thanksgiving dinner was
served and a box packed for a
needy family to be given at Thanks
giving.

Attending wcro Mrs. Floyd Ash
ley, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. F. J. Porter, Mrs. T.
B. Clifton, Mrs. W. U Sandrldge,
Mrs. Georgo Montgomery, Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, Mrs. R. Elmer Dun
ham.

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. H. W.
Dearlng, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. W.
P. Barlow, Mrs. Palrlee Poison,
Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mrs. Bob Wrenn, Mrs.Bes--
sie Woods.

CatholicGroup Has
Study Of Liturgical
Year At Rectory

Continuing study of. the Liturgi
cal Year, St. Thomas Catholic
Study group met at tho rectory
Monday for the second chapter
first part of the book "Living in
Christ" Mrs. J. M. Morgan was
leader.

Others attending were Mrs
Charles Vines, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. John Edgar, Mrs. Max Wle-se-n,

Mrs. Paul Kldwell, Mrs. Gene
Springer, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. Rose Taylor, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins.

Helen Mae Montgomery
HonoredOn Her 10th
Birthday Anniversary

Helen Mae Montgomery was
honored on her tenth birthday an-
niversary with a party In her home
lecontly. The thanksgiving motif
was carried out

Dixie cups and angel food cake
were served. Miniature turkeys
were given as favors to Dot Cauble,
Eula May Toddlnda Lou Carl-
son, Joyce Ann Howard, Donnle
Reaves, Dorothy Jean Fltt, Betty
Lou and Beth McGlnnls, Edna Ma-
rie Williams, Darleen Glasscock,
Edith Myrtle Ahern and the host
ess, Helen Mae Montgomery. Those
sending gifts wore Richard Hltt
Those winning pribes werp Betty
Lou McGlnnls, Donnle Reaves.

St. Mary's Discusses
ParishConference To
Be Held TuesdayNight

Completing plans for the Parish
conference to be held at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday night at the
parish house, St Mary's unit of
St Mary's Episcopal church met
Monday at the parish house.

The Right Rev. E. C. Seaman
arid Mrs. Seaman of Amarlllo will
spend the night in Big Spring.

The Regional conference far
November 25th In Lubbock was
discussed and members planned to
attend.

Others present were. Mrs. Carl
Blomshieid. Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs.
J. D. Biles, 'Mrs. Shine Philips Mrs.
T. C Thomas. Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

B. 0. Jones
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FRENCH FLAG F L I E S
on Martinique U the French tri-col- marking the quariersof
sailor from the cruUer Emit Berlin which la tied up In the har

oor. anesauora aiso

NavyRushesWork
On DefenseBases

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. UP)

Tho navy plans to rush construc
tion, Informed persons said today,
on a 160,000,000 chain or bases for
the sites acquired from Britain in
tho western hemisphere.

There also were Indications that

SunshineGirls Have
Party For The Boys
Class At East4th

Sunshine girls' class of East 4th
St entertained the Comrades All
class In the home of Mrs. J. E.
Miles Monday and games were
played and refreshmentsserved.

Present were Corinne Mlttel, J.
W. Denton, Edward Cunningham,
Jamie Lee Scott, Randall Simmons,
Mary Pearl Mlttel, Georgia Rob
ertson, Lonine Evans.

Emma Lee Gaskln, Frank Webb,
Mildred Barlow, Floyd Williams,
Norma Hasley, J. P. Beauly,
Josephine Mlttel, Grade Lee Nor
man, Dorothy Evelyn White, Mrs.
Sam Moreland and Barbara Ann
and Mrs. J. E. Miles.

Moore And Fairvieiv
Clubs To Meet On
Thursday In Home

MOORE, Nov 19 (Spl) On No
vember 21st the Moore and Fair
view Home Demonstration clubs
will meet In the home of Mrs. J
W. Wooten. Every member Is
urged to be presentto make plans
for the annual Christma party

Kitchen Demonstrator
HostessTo HD Group

MOORE, Nov. 19 (Spl) Mrs. W
H. Ward, kitchen demonstrator,
was hostess to a group of visiting
club members from over tho coun
ty recently when thoy Inspected
their newly finished kitchen.

Guest list Included Mrs. Louie
Mathls of Highway, Mrs. O. B
Gaskins of Knott; Mrs. J. B Sam
ple, Knott; Mrs. R. B. Turner,
Knott; Mrs. Joe Myers, Knott;
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Knott; Mrs
M. E. Broughton, Moore; Mrs. Roy
Llklns, Highway; Mrs. J. G. Ham--

mack, Moore; Mrs. Gabra Ham'
mack, Falrvtew; Mrs. Burnls Pet--
tey. Elbow; Mrs. W. B. Walkor
Knott; Mrs. Ches Anderson, Cau-
ble; Mrs. Zellenar Ann Llklns
Cauble Mrs. J. A. Davidson, Big
Spring Mrs. Porter Hanks, Veal--
moor; Mrs. Carl McKce, Knott;
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Caublo; Mrs
Hart Phillips, Overton; Mrs. Bar
bara Lee Jones,Overton; Mrs O.W.
Overton, Overton: Mrs. Cliff Cot
ter, Chalk; Mrs. Floyd Ashley,
Cauble; Mrs Ross Hill, Elbow;
Mrs Robert Hill, Knott; Mrs. C.
L. Steel, Elbow; Mrs J. Z. Park-
er, Forsan; Mrs. J. L. Patterson
Overton; Mrs. O. R. Smith, Knott;
Mrs. --Duke Llscomb, Glasscock
County; Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Knott; Mrs. E. O. Overton, Over
ton; Mrs. Paul Adams, Soash; Mrs
J. P. Cauble, Cauble; Mrs. J. J,
Jones, Knott; Mrs. C. A. Burks
Highway; Mrs. W. A. Burchell
Knott; Mrs. Henry Long, Moore;
Mrs. Buster Broughton, Moore,and
the hostess, Mrs. Ward.

GROCERY and
MARKET

'IbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbHbbbwHf 'bbbbbbbbHVmA
WhenYou Come In Our

JFRONT DOOR!

If you consider quality and Mrvlce ... we know
you will f ladJustthe ItJad of goodfoodsyou want,
at reasonableprices...
Our vegetable and meat departaieatewlM be fuH
of the thingsyou want to tttake your Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner a Success1

Bo sure to shop Wednesday...We wlM be closed
all dayThursdayI . . . may beadd our best wishes
for a bountiful, happy Holiday f

Ml

Faye

-Fluiierint above an old fort

operate their own farm.

United Statesnnval tenders might
move into somo of the nowly-ac--
qulrcd anchorages Immediately and
provldo temporary base facllltlcn
for American submarines and sea-
planes guarding the Atlantlo and
Caribbean approaches to the" vital
PanamaCanal area.

The way to a general start of
construction and partial occupancy
or somo bnscs appeared cleared by
tho navy's announcement last
night that "all tho British author-
ities concerned" had agreed upon
Bites to bo leased by this govern
ment In Bermuda, tho Bahamas,
Jamaica,Antigua, St Lucia, Brit
ish Guiana and Newfoundland.

Only at Trinidad, the southern
ancnor or the chain, were ar

rangements still Incomplete.
The base rights in both Now-

foundland and Bermuda were giv
en to the United States by Great
Britain without compensation. The
other six sites, under a
lease,were obtained in the historic
International "swap" Involving 50
American destroyors.

American surveying parties al
ready are at work In Nowfound
land, northern "anahor" of tho
new chain, whore a major defense
post is planned.

These facilities at Newfoundland,
off the coast of Canada, would
put shore-base-d warships and
planes on the flank of any enemy
fleet which attempted to attack
this country from the North At-
lantic without first reducing that
stronghold.

Another disclosure made In lost
night's announcement Was that
military aircraft of both the United
States and Great Britain would
have Joint use of airfields estab-
lished by both governments.

ThM Street
' l

i" JL.

SpedlcerPoints Ta
,, , u t u it

UnemploymentDanget
Following Armament

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 19. UPI
Loss of Jobs by perhaps 8,000,000
men when thla country returns to
a peace economy waa predicted to-

day by Federal Housing Adminis-
trator Nathan Straus.

Plana to prevent such whole-
sale unemployment, Straus said
In an addressprepared for de-
livery lit the American Federa-
tion of Labor convention, should
include at public housing 'pro-
gram of about 800,000 homes a
'year at the end of the defenso
'emergency.

"I am not speakingof something
theoretical or even problematical,"
said Straut in suggestingthat In
preparingagainstwar this country
should also prepare for peace. "I
am speakingof an event which Is
bs certain aa death or taxes."

Straus said he cannot share
the "optimism" of those think-
ing unemployment wilt be per-
manently cured by expnnslon of
defenso Industries.
"The armament program will

MIW. 11 KIO lUHg. I Uftl RUlf, l. UIUU- -
Item of technological unemploy--'
ment," ho added. "On the contrary,
the defense program will, through
sad necessity, In the long run ag-
gregate and double the problem
unless wo can plan and act now."

Straus and Chairman Arthur X
Altmcyer of the social security
board wero two government spokes

ail mx vS.

immJw

FancyLargo Stalk

Celery ... 10c

Lowest Fancy
Prices On

CranberrySauce

17 Ounce
Can w For wDC

No. 11405 Scurry

ii ii WijBMII Pill
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men at the convention
awaited a further personal
sagefrom PresidentRoosevelt ttra--
lng labor unity.
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Last,
a -- ..:fifa snoppinguay

w Suggestions
v

Fancy Fresh A -

Cranberries
Pound16c

DressedTurkeys1

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
Lb.
Box 19c

No. 2119 E.-2n- tf

Linck's Food Stores
100 PercentHome Owned Home Operated
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THAT SAVES YOU TIME!
Gift Ideal for every one from Baby Betty to Grandpa GujI ll'i easy lo

make out your Christmaslist when you have Wardsnew Christmascatalog

at your flnaertlpsl You can uf thumb through tho pages. , . loolclno at ths
photographs and readingthe helpful suggestions.Then all you have to do
Is soyi "I wanl this" and we will rush II herefor you from our Warehouse;

See this new Christmas catalog now In the catalog order departmentof
our slorel Do your Christmasshopping the pleasantwayl

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY!
You canbuy quality gifts , . , gifts you'll be proud to glv ,uatWard
famouslow catalogprkesl What'smore,when you buy themIn the catalog

, order departmentof our store, you sov letter-posta- and money-ord- er

fees we wrlty and mall your order for you. You can even saveasmuch

as Hi of the usual shipping costs through group shipments to our store;

Set Our New ChristmasCatalogI

Buy All Your Gifts At . . .

MONTGOMERY WARD
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SMU Battle
s

r,n

FordhamRams

This Weekend
9f Mm Associated Tress

Arkansas' towering Raiorbacks,
fltteMas; little io be happy about In

their own bailiwick, were on the
ry to New York today to try

their luck against the Fordham
Rants,

They are the only ftlddrrs
from tho Southwest conference to
play outsldo tho circuit this week.
The other six conference squads

wero hard at work, four of them
,,or some Immediate business and

the other, two Texas iA. and M.

and the University of iTexas get-

ting themselves Into a frenzy for
their traditional battle at Austin
next "week.

This week finds all the squads in
good" sharje. Arkansas had only
olio sprainedankle, that belonging
to Sophomore Fullback Jay Law-hor-n.

'
The Aggies rested yesterday but

Texas didn't take any time off
from the bard work

Texas Christian university goes
to Hotiston to battle the Rice
Owls.

Southern Methodist university,
aiming at second place and a pos-

sible bid for the Cotton Bowl
game In the event the Aggies go
to tho Rose Bowl or some other
post-seaso-n classic play the Bay-
lor Bears at Waco.

More Twelve
Man Football
Is Scheduled

ABILENE, Nov. 19 UP Here'f
nice opening for some young fel

a.

low who wants to play football but
doesn't have the avoirdupois and
stamina for withstanding those
farrlnc tackles and blocks

Oklahoma City University and
McMurry College of Abilene play
at Oklahoma City Nov 28.

.Thn n idea will acaln be
caricd out but this time the coach
es won't call the signals as was the
case when Oklahoma City u met
St, Mary's at San Antonio recently

Instead each team wllll use a
twelfth man. who will call the
nlavs but retire from the Immedl
ato scene of action when the ball
Is snaDDCd.

It was the Idea of Coach Ossie
Dnonces. who evoled the

plan
Yesterday Docnces contacted

Dale Morrison. McMurry coach
and suggested that they vary the
program by use of a regular mem-

ber of each squad for all the brain
work,

Larger Oil Demand
In U. S. Forecast

ASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UP)

The bureau of mines today fore-
cast tha December market demand
for domestic crude oil at 3,560,000

barrelsdally or a total of 110,360,-00- 0

for the month.
This- - was 10,000 barrels a day

higher, than the November fore-
cast and 10,000 more than the
dally average demand last Decem-
ber.

Officials estimated crude oil ex-

ports at 3,000,000 barrels, the same
as forNovomber.

They said domestic demand for
motor fuel likely would reach

barrels duilng December.
This would be 6 per cent more than
the total demand In December,
1039. Exports will be about 1.800.--

000 barrels, they said, or 100,000

higher than the November estimate
but 1,300,000 less than a year ago.
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NO. 77 SHOWS EM HOW Red Orange's old number, 77, Is being
worn In honorable fashion theso days by Tennessee'sBox Foxx.
During his three years nt Tennessee, Foxx lias averaged almost
seven yards each time he has carried tho ball; his punts average
around 40 yards and that Includes those boots in the
coffin corner; he's a better than average passer, a good blocker, a
good pass rcceler, one of the best defensive backs In south-

ern football.

ExpertsPlace
A & M Second

NEW YORK. No. 19 UP) While
some football authorities have ad--

ocated the abolition of the point
after touchdown on the ground
that It gives false Indications of
the strength of teams, one point
still seems to carry a lot of weight
when it comes to lanking the na-

tions leading teams
Minnesota, on top of the list for

the second stinight week as 163

sDorts exDerts rank the teams, has

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BUIETZ
LOUISVILLE. Ky, Nov. 19 (iP)

Jimmy Wilson made the Cuba lay

plenty on the line and dont let
anybody kid you He was getting
ten grand for coaching the Reds--
and no managerial worries Our
neighbors over In Indiana are cry
ing right out loud because their
three big football teams Indiana,
Notre Dame and Purdue went In
to a tallspin on the same day for
the first time In many a year . A

formal announcement says Max
Baer will open In New Haven In
"H'Ya Gentlemen" on Thanksgiv-
ing Day but it neglects to say
which Thanksgiving Day.

Memory Dept
Just in case you're wondering

the conductor of this brueau of in-

formation Is down here sitting in
on the annualgabfestof managing
editors of Associated Press news
papers from all over the country
(You don't hear much about them
but they're the boys who really
make your newspaper tick) We
recall this slick city with mingled
grief and pain . It was here that
we bounced for the first time In
our more or less exciting newspa
per career The old Evening Post
(since deceased) gave us the
heave-h- o on a cold winter morning
In December, 1917 We got In the
Salvation Army bread line But
Just as we got second from the
front, damned If the grub didn't
run out ..But It's still Louisville,
slick as ever, with just as many
pretty dolls and just as many fast
ponies only sometimes they run
the wrong way.

Success Time.
The Southwest Conference coach-

es
Can take a holiday.
For those mighty Texas Aggies
Ain't scheduled Saturday.

Sports Cocktail.
Well, it seems Carl Snavely

leading exponent of football mov-

ies, was beaten by same Saturday
Three of Al Davis' bodyguards
who tried to slug a couple ofsports
writers after the Zlvlo fight, got
the works from JohnnyBroderick,
two-fiste- d detective ace.

VttW

and

.

won two or lis rnosx important
unmea bv one-Doi- marcins, Stan--

fold, tanked third behind the Tex
as Aggies, was Just one point bet
ter than Santa Clara when they
met, and Boston College's 19-1-8 vic
tory over Georgetown lasi Satur-
day enabled the Eagles to ad-

vance from eighth place to fourth
Texas A and M , last year's

champion and a close second now,
hasn't had a winning margin
smaller than seven points In its
eight games.

The fall of Cornell brought this
new "big four" of the title con-

tenders Into being. Although most
of the ballots were cast before It
was decided officially mai (Cor

nell had lost 0 to Dartmouth
instead of winning 7-- the experts
thought even that showing was so
Door that the big red team was
dropped from second place to fifth,

Minnesota polled 68 first place
votes and 66 for second to amass
a total ot l,M4 points ine uojjii- -

ers wind up their season this week
against Wisconsin, which doesn't
figure to do any serious damage to
Minnesota's ranking

The Aggies, picked first by 50

exnerts and second by SI. to
talled 1,483 points. The), too, are
safe this week, for they remain
Idle preparing for their final
game against Texas Not. 28
Stanford, third of the big four

with 1.331 points, also Is idle this
week. preparinc for Its climax
game with California. The Indians
lecelved 24 first-plac- e ballots and
.V? for third place Boston Col
lege, with 12 first place votes and
1.043 5 points, meets Auburn ai--

urday and may find the southern-
era troublesome. If there is a re
action from the Georgetown game

Ranklnes of the other teams
this week

5 Cornell (6 firsts) 855 points, 6

Tennessee (3) 851; 7. .Michigan,
821; 8 Nebraska, 329, 9 George
town, 318 5. 10 Northwestern, 105;
11. Mississippi, 80 25. 12 Pennsyl-
vania, 84; 13. Washington. 60, 14

Notre Dame. 59 25; 15 Fordham
57 25, 16 Mississippi State, 47 25;
17 Alabama, 47; 18. Southern
Methodist, 46; 19 Santa Clara, 33;
tie for 20 Penn State and Texas
Tech, 25 each.

Also rans Lafayette, 15, Duke,
7; Ohio State, 6, Haidln-Slmmon- s,

5; Pacific Lutheran and Utan, 4

each; Texas, 3, North Carolina, 2,
Tulane. Colgate, Clemson and e,

1 each
Michigan, Nebraska, Nonnwesi--

ern and Washington, Incidentally,
are numbered among Minnesota's
victims, by margins of one point.
or one touchdown.

SPELLING SCORE: 0
OTTADA. 111.. Nov. 19 UP) The

Ottawa high school band started
to form the word "hello," for the
benefit of the visitors at a recent
football game. But the boys mak-
ing up the letter "O" went astray
and found themselves on the
wrong end of the word.

From the stands, It read.
-- Ohell"
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Looking 'em
Oyer

With Jack Douglas

This business ot admittance of

Texas Tech to tho Southwest foot

,.t jf. 4

ball conference appears to be some-

thing of a touch subject but Is one
that arista at the close of every
successful year by the Red

Various reasons have been given
for holding to both sides of the
question. Some are bona fide,
others smack of plain rnalarkcy,
One of the most commonly heard
argumentson the subject has been
given tho hush-hus-h In semi-offici- al

discussions namely, tho con
tention that some of tho schools
in the precinct are not favorably
Inclined toward some of those con
nected with Tech. Perhaps that
Item docs have a small basis of
fact, but It Is probably of very
small proportion. Every Indication
seems to be that such la not ac
tually the case.

For ono thing tho conference
is full. Southwest schools hae a
schedulo that has been carefully
mapped tut to pit teams In games
that aro most convenient .for nil
competitor. In addition to these
Intra-loo- p tilts, each school has
found It to Its own best Inter-
ests to match several Intersco-tlon-

games. With a schedulo
such as this there Is very little
chance for members of the
league to take on anotherentry.
Texas A. and M , Southern

Methodist, Rice, Baylor, Texas
University, Arkansas and Texas
Christian would find It difficult to
work In another school on their
lists without cutting down on their
visits to foreign fields, a custom
that Is practically necessary for a
school that wants to make a show
ing In the national gridiron pic
ture.

Another reason for the South
west conference s reluctance about
expansion is based on distances
Except for Arkansas, all circuit
memebrs are comparatively close
to each other. Tho case of Arkan
sas has been unofficially discussed
at times but no definite attempt
has ever been made to make the
league a strictly Texas set-u-p If
Arkansas ever withdraws from
Southwest competition, there Is a
possibility that Tech would be
asked to fill tho vacancy, although
such a step would be doubtful, due
to tho over-crowd- situation that
is now present. But, an Arkansas
withdrawal is rather unlikely.

And now for the taboo angle
A Texas Tech team plays a hard

game of football. It plays to win
and It takes a hard-hittin- g crew
to do so There has been some
question raised as to how coaches
feel about Tech s brand of ball, and
these Is an lndtctatlon that the
coaches have not seriously looked
upon Tech's method of play as of
vital importance

Of course, Techturns In a g

performance In the ma-
jority of cases, but, after all.
Southwest teams don't exactly
make their afternoon sessions
I Ink teas.. Every coach puts his
team on tho gridiron to r in, re-

alizing that In order to do so
there must ba a bit of e.

In that respect there Is no
difference between Texas Tech
and any tribe of grldsters in the
Southwest balllulck. So, the con-

tention that Southwest schools
are somewhat timid about com-
peting wltli Tech seems to be,
from this side of the stand, a
mighty weak argument.
In addition to the scheduling

and geographical difficulties, it
might not be amiss to consider
that Tech, although making great
strides In football circles, Is not
yet up to standardsmaintained by
schools like A and M and South-
ern Methodist Schools that can,
and have, met and downed the
stiffest competition that can be
found in the nation.

Tech has a team that Is per-

haps the best in the country in its
group The Red Raiders, regard
less of personal prejudice that a
person might have, play a style or
football that is well worth the cus-
tomers' money and play In such a
mannerthat can be favorably com
pared to any school In the state.
In our opinion, there have been
some rather hard things said In re
gard to Tech's entianceInto South-
west competition, both pro and
con, and most of the things said
have been uncertain.

Middleweight Title
Holders Will Meet

SEATTLE. Nov. 19. UPt A for
mer champion of one middleweight
boxing clan fights the current
champion of the other In a 10--

round non-titl- e affair here tonight
when Freddie Apoatoli of San
Francisco and Tony Zala of Gary,
Ind., trade wallops.

once held the New
York-Californ- version of tbe ti
tle, while Zale won the National
Boxing association's crown last
summer by a knockout over Al
Hostak here In 13 rounds.

BaPlfAyTHBMfr
INTOA CCVSnAJL
eupesMANFm

Apoatoli

NOT FREE HIMSEL!
UNYIELDING GRIPI

DSHECAN'
fop ire
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Westbrook CapturesLaurels In
Scrambled Six 'Man Loop

Westbrook's six-ma- n footballers,
defending chamnloni from last
year, retained their title as district
13 leaders alter a season's close
that saw them trampled 01 to 0 by
Gamera week ago and 52 to 12 by
Coahoma's sextet last Friday. Tied
for second place with four losses
each were .Forsan and Gamer.

Westbrook lost a total of three
games out of ten In tho season,
dropping nt S3 to 33 district open
er to Forsan on penetrations.
From that time on until the mas-
sacre bjrj Gamer, Westbrook
bowled oTcr opposition without
too much trouble.
Wcstbrook's wlndup n

might have been partially caused
by the loss of Its star back, Frank
Oglcsby, because of Injuries re-
ceived In & game with Fortan a
week beforb the upsetby Garner.

Except for the two final games
played. Westbrook left little doubt
as to Its power. One of the heav-
iest aggregationsIn thp loop "and
possessor of cxperlencJd material,
Westbrook took most of Its games
with Impressive scores Coach
Herman Parsons' grldsters had a
streak of hard luck in their final
battles, but, for the s'aou's rec
ord, copped the pennant In a con
vincing manner.

Crowding Westbrook for the
top spot, Forsan and Garner
made It a scramble up to the
hut games. Last Friday Forsan
conquered Gamer to hold a two-wa- y

deadlock.
Forsan waa vanquished by West

brook, Courtney, Gamer and Coa-
homa. Garner, getting off to a
slow start, made It a uphill fight
throughout and was vanquished by
Westbrook In a return engage
ment and by Coahoma, Forsanand
Sterling City.

Garden City moved into third
place with a string of five wins

Mustangs Are Noted
For ComebackAbility

Although Big Spring high
schools Steers are considered fa
vorites in their giidlron joust with
Sweetwater's Mustangs, defending
district A titleholders, in Sweet-wnter- 's

bowl on Thanksgiving Day,
they will bo meeting a crew that
has gained a reputation for mak
ing last minute comebacks. Such
was the case last year when the
Herd was trampled under Ponies'
hooves by the score of 26 to 7.

A muddy field will be likely
to throw Big Spring's running at-

tack, its most potent department,
for something of a loss.Last year
the tovlncs wero unable to get
going full steam because of a
gummy field, this condition con-
tributing to their defeat by the
Mustangs. Lefty Bethell, tho
Herd's booting artist last year,
was able then to keep the tollies
against BigSpring within reason
with a series of long-ran- shots.
Sweetwater has been beaten, 14

to 7, by Midland and by Odessa
26 to 6, during the current rounda
In addition to these losses, the
Mustangs were barely able to
scrape by Lamesa with a 13 to 7

score Judging from the record.
Big Spring has considerable ad
vantage over Sweetwater, the Big
Springers having Mid
land, 6 to 0, tied with Odessa,and
nosed out Lamesa, 10 to 0.

Sweetwater is not as well sup
plied with reserve strength as It
was last fall.

In 1939 this extra material play
ed a large part In Sweetwaters
triumph over the Longhoras. Big
Spring Is not exactly glutted with

F V ITTO
THAT THE 16

, IS TO MAKE USE OF L

DT8T.
Tram

o

i mvir eriHmHna through wins that al--

Westbrook 7
Gamer , 0
Forsan 6
Garden City 0
Sterling City
Coahoma' 4
Water Valley 4
Courtney 4

J4

a
V L ret

S .700
4 .600
4 .600
5 JSOC

6 .400
0 .400

0
8 .400

and five losses.
Coahoma and Sterling City

all batted .400 to make It a tie for
cellar posltldn.

lowed champs repeat

Water
Valley,

Garden City was rolled up by
Westbrook, Garner, Forsan, Sterl
ing City Water Valley. Court
ney was forced to bow td Garden
City twice, and once each to Sterl
ing City, Water Valley, Westbrook
and Garner. Water Valley's list of
defeats was made In games with
Sterling City. Garden City. Court
ney, Forsan, and Gar
ner. Coahoma was nosed out by
Westbrook, Water Valley, Forsan,
Garden City, Sterling City and
Gamer. Sterling City was given
tho hatchet by Westbrook, Forsan,

Garden City, Water Val
ley and Coahoma.

Tonight at 7:30 In tno Settles
Hotel, the executive committee
for district 12 six-ma-n football
will meet to formally declare tho
district Champion. Also, tho
group Is slated to pick tho

team.
Kenneth Cowley of Forsan,Earl

Baker of Garden City, Frank
Oglcsby of Max Gra-
ham of Courtney, Garner's Chap-
man and Sterling City's Broome
are leading candidates for back
positions. Far ahead In the field
is Oglesby, a pounding, elusive run
ner and a heads-u- p defensive man.
It was Oglcsby who led Westbrook

force in the reserves,but seemingly
has enough to handlo A gam,over
tho usual route.

Four Ulg Spring Btarters
against tho "39 Mustangs, Tacklo
Clifton l'utton, Wingman Ralph
Stewart, Guardsman Hal Buttle,
and Halfback Owen Brummctt
will sco service onco more in a
Steer-Fon-y affray. Several oth-

ers, lncluulng Guard Trunk Bar-
ton, End Jack Graves, and
Backs Horace Bostlck and Tabor
Howe, will again be out on the

to get a sample of what
tho Mustangs have-- to offer.

game Thursday
bo built around four men who

have led during the past engage
ments this year. End Wilkinson,
Tackle Mays, QuarterbackFlannt--
gan, and Halfback Hudgens will
likely take leading roles in Sweet-
water's defensive and offensive
maneuvers. Hudgens has been

of a Mustang spark
through '40's shows and is slated
to turn In a repeat performance,

Barring untoward accidents. Big
Spring will place an aggregation
on the field that has clicked In
good style the current
schedule. Injuries are on the way
to being erased and the Herd ap
pears to acquired a title- -

bound drive.
A Big Spring victory will prac

tically assure the Herd a district
crown, provided Abilene doesn't
pull an upset win. A loss to Sweet
water would put the Steers In the
same category with Midland and
Odessa, both with one defeat anj'
one draw on meir rccoras

.400
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FROM GRUNT TO PUNT-- If the pained lodk oa
Sammy Bauth's face Is this booting a football Is
no fun. The former Texas Christian player who's now with

Redskins has been working on his toe

AH ATOMI- C- SUFFICE SA
SOUaPlEB!

LUTHOeWrYTHSTELEnOC

WHAT MtRtaLEJSTOONGera THAN ANY VIW WSACAU
OF SCIENCEfOBJECTON EAGTH...AND ) FROM QUE MEM.

ISTHI&7v-FOROKCE,SUPeR- TH6YVEEHT6Jy
SMtTTrHftrVWrcWITHE ATHEDGEXMOEE

STRENGTH

feu&

string ot

Courtney.

Westbrdok

Courtney,

Westbrook,

Sweetwater's

something

throughout

Indication,

Washington ter.bnlq.ue.

CRYSTAL '.'I'm
GOOOI

WILL DEMON
SrcWtTOTHE
OTHER MEN

SOUDtFIEB VVDRKSSOOUKaaYTMTJADAA0OUTTOrTrWrryEI-r- o

SUPERMAN rWDNOTIMETO FLEX N EXECUTETHB VTKWrOfc&mw
HIS MUSCLES-A- N ACT NECESSARY IF HEJFRAME-U- P OF ATTEMPT A

HIS

tho 1939 a

and

field

will

have

any

j
" 1

UOIS LAHEJ.lKXJBLE-CCOS- &l

for the title. Hurt In the West--

brook'Foraanroundelay, Oglesby's
worth was well Indicated by the
showing made by Westbrook In the
last two engagements of the

Other In the loop
failed to come up to Oglesby's
standing but bordered close to tho
ground-coverin- g ace. Cowley, a
rangy powerhouse, hammered For
sans opponents unmercifully
throughout the season. Although
he was not as qnlck a defensive
man as others In tha league, Cow-
ley's jarring offensive play makes
him an outstandingbidder for dis
trict honors.

Baker and Chapman were two of
the most consistent performers
during the season, both sparking
their clubs with a maximum of
dlvo and stashing tactics, Of the
two, tho Garnctite perhaps would
take the nod for being the out-
standinghurlcr in the league, hav
ing thrown many a ball by the
overhead route during the season
without having ono intercepted.
Chapman's remarkableaccuracy In
calling his shots places him as one
of tho loops

Tho Garden City back was prob
ably tho most consistent
performer In the loop. Baker's of
fensive and defenstvo maneuvcr-Ing- s

made him a standout in prac-
tically every Joust Garden City
had.

M. Graham and Broome made
strong bids for honors but had
the misfortune of being on teams
that were rated weak In the dis
trict.

There can be little doubt as to
tho top man for center.
Garner's Daughcrty was a stellar
performer In every game In which
he was Involved. Quick and ac-
curate on the snap-bac-k and a
smashing defensive man, Daugh-
crty contributed a great deal to
Garner's final standing. This par-
ticular pivot man had tho unique
habit of passing the ball to a hurl
cr, going down on a flip, and then
putting the finishing touch on the
play by receiving the ball and rac
ing across for tally

ana positions oner more of a
puzzle, but In a district that did
not particularly feature wincmen
cms uaves 01 uarden City was
perhaps the most prominent The
scramble for the other wing berth
was a toss-u- p between Sterling
City's Abernathy and Forsan's
Smith

Todd Leads Scoring
lu ProfessionalLoop

CHICAGO. Nov 1fl i,ipt.imi
Richard Todd, speedster
lormeriy or me Texas Aggies, Is
leading thn InrllvMnnl Dnn.lHn
of the National Footballileague,
having contributed eight touch-
downs to the Washington Utle
iiRni.

The Washington RoHakln eta
added his eighth touchdown last
ounuay against the ChicagoBears,
erlvlne him a total nf 4R ini.
four more than Clevelands Johnny
Liraite in second place.

ConferenceCalled
In Vultee Strike

DOWNEY, Calif, Nov 19 UPi- -A
conference between union lead-

ers, aircraft executives and gov-
ernment representatives, In an at
tempt to end the strike at the
Vultee airplane factory, was ro
ceseed at 6 a m. today 17 hours
alter it started

There was no Indication what
progress, If any, had been made
toward reopening the plant, closed
now five days.

Morethan 5,000 Vultee employer
were tin own into Idlenessand work
on military aircraft was baited
when the United Automobile Work
ers struck Friday for a
uuur increase in me Daslc wage
scaie or ou cents an hour.

Commons Reminded
On Invasion Danger
lajmuun, Nov 19 UP) Sir

Edward Grigg, war office under-
secretary, warned the house of
commons today the Germans
might attempt to Invade Britain
Hi any time, particularly since

their triumphs are beginning to
iook a little tarnished."

A large part of the naxl army,ha ilsulnKAil siii at.... u.ia,cu, omi stands mar--
snaiea behind Invasion ports."

Ernest Bevln, minister of labor
told commons the "demands of the
armed forces for jnen am ninHv
becoming so great that it Is mani-
fest that women must be employed
In all forms of production In ever
increasing numbers."

urwniano was named by the
JMorwegian navigator, Eric the
l(ed.

OKBIN DAILY
TAXEDEBBHST

Free Gloves To Largest
Head

Call Sic At l'ool's Grocery
Box MS

J ..i v.

CaniellMitdfe --
,

IndiansWon . 'v

DisputedGalhe
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Al

though Cornell and Dartmouth,
with the ot Referee
Red Frlesetl, seem to haVe woikcd
out a satisfactory solution to their
"fifth down" mlxup, tha whole af-
fair seems to offer a good nrcu--
ment In favor of making tho "Ivy
League" an official organization.

When pictures of tho disputed
play on 'which Cornell scored Its
touchdown last Saturday finally
wero developed, they revealed
Cornell had been given flvo downs
In tho scries. Officials' reports
proved thero had been no double
offside called, and Frlesell
promptly admitted ho luid been In
error and telegraphed his apolo-
gies to all concerned.
JamesLynah, Cornell athletlo di

rector, wired William H. McCarter
of Dartmouth that Cornell . relin-
quished Its claim to victory and
McCarter accepted tbe offer.-- So
both sides will regard It .hereafter
as a 0 triumph for the under-
dog Dartmouth team and the end
of Cornell's string of 18 games
without defeat

Tho confusion surrounding tho
game, however, Indicated the need
of some sort of organization which
would have jurisdiction over such
cases. Whero organizedi confer-
ences exist, such an affair t would,
bo referred to conference authori-
ties for decision. There's no' major
conference In the east, however. 4
and If Cornell had been disposed to
argue about the play, tho doubt
might have Tasted Indefinitely'.

ColoradoCity
NearDistrict
Championship

COLORADO CITY, Nov 19 (Spl)
John L. Dlbrell's Colorado City
Wolves, slated for the A cham-
pionship since their spectacular

defeat of tho Rotan
Ycllowhammers on Armistice, Day,
have been training Intensively to
avert any possible slip-u- p In their
gamo with the Snyder Tigers here
Thursday afternoon

Victory In the game will mean
that the Wolves will play the win-
ner of the Brownfleld-Olto- n

game for honors.
Although the Wolves have been

undefeated In conference play this
season, and unscored-upo-n except
for tho Rotan game, and although
Snyder has .been one of tho trail
ers In the district, local dopesters
agree that the outcome of a
Tiger-Wo- lf battle Is always un--
predictable and ery often surpr3itCr
ing.

Royce Smith will captain the
Wolves for the game.

Tame Deer Rung Away
Uuring Wrong Season

PITTSBURG. N. H. Nov. 19 UP)
Hunters hereabouts are requested
to shout before thev shont an
that If they come across an es
caped tame deer named Simon
Legree it will have a chance to
walk up and "shake hands."

Frank Baldwin. Simon's owner.
made the request He said tho
deer had been trained to that,upon hearing Its name shouted, It
would advance and extend Its
right foicfoot in friendly greeting.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'U Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3

HAELEY
SADLE-- H

andji'j Own Go.

BETTER

BIGGER

NEW PLAYS
VAUDEVILLE

MTOIC
City Auditorium

BIG SPRING
2 Nights Only

Com. Tues., Nov. 19

SO THAT YOU MAY KNOW ...
In this little spacewe will announcesomething differ-ent every day . . . WU1 you follow the daily ads for a'Tip?
Sometime durlag the month we will hit ou something
that you will wantand will saveyou money.

Carl Strom Home Applianceg
Bmvm i PhoneH23 213 W, 3rd St,

v k
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Ped Cross Drive
Jii County Lags

Tho AtnetieanRed Cross roll call Elli. J. w. Ait n t
In Howard county la crocecdlnc- and Mn. Amn. tr wta.,wllh ellghtly
loss 'speed
than Is need-
ed to fili tile
quoto by No-
vember 30,

- cord t ng to
'"Mrs. Hay Law--

Mnpii. mil ntl
chairman. PClfPOflCC
membershipgoal of 2,500 has
nDoui nail reacned. But the time
allotted for tho roll call Novem-
ber B.AQ 30 has been more than
half used. '

i

Additional members' noines an-
nounced today by Mrs. Lawrences

" Included: '
Blanch Wchardson, Mrs. E. L.

Barrlck, I E. Coleman, R. T.
. Daves, H J. Bradshaw, Loy Acuff,
Georgia Langford, JU ,E. Marshall,
J. D. Arthur, B. D. Lee, J. Cody,
Elmer E. Crumley, Tom Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Grafa, W. B. Puckett,
Q.f R. Sewell, J. A. English, L. C.

.f. t

ra relievo
Misery of

666
fry

i

r'V isS

i.

JAIN

b'een

COLDS
OQnm

TABLETS
SAtVE

nobis nnnps
corrmi nnnpR

Wonderful
Liniment

Mrs. Ida Collins, J. E. Brown,
Mrs. U Brenner. A, E. n. Walk
Pauline K. Rchnhcrt. Vr --- .I
niley K. Burns, Mrs. Doris Wnd
die, Mrs. Marie Weeg, Lewis nix,
Randall Pickle, Harry Lees, Mrs.
H. J, Morrlnnn. Mr nn.l .

Wasson, L. E. Holdsclaw. If. J.
Agee, Earl Phillips, Anne Mnrtln,
mm. oy acuh, t. 8. Currle and
lamny. Merle J. fltnw.M m..- -- " - . .v....... M...Merle J. Stewart, Dr. W. B. Hardy.
nm. . cooper, Lois Madison, Mrs.George White, Ola Blount, Dr. J.
is. rnrrott. T. in Jnrdm a. ..
murman Gentry. A. O. Jnrri'.n- -! . --., . ..

oDcri airipnng, N. Brenner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. vn. m.i.Gray, Eugene Clark, Mrs.' J, W.

Marchbanks, George White, Iva
Klcc, R. L. Powell, D. W. Clark,
Mrs. M. L. Miiniri-fW- ri.A.
OBrlen, Mr. and Mrs. a E. Cour--
Bon, W. H. Munson, O. Y. Miller,
W. W, Barker, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin.

PARLEY SCHEDULED
BUDAPEST. Nov. 10 (mw.,n.

gary's premier and foreign minis
ter, v,ouni i'ai Tclpky nnd Count
Istvan Csaky, will go to Vienna to-
morrow to confer with German
foreign minister Joachim von

nnd Italian foreign minis-
ter Count Clann. it wn nffiMMi,,
announced today.
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new now to old

a new

Brotherhood
Entertained
By 3 Races

Three races were In
the at the night

of tho of East
Fourth street

In to talks by W. H.
Forest-- Rum XfnrAlnnrl nntl Xfr
Gricc on
duet was sung by Ffank.
and Gilbert Diaz, and J. H. Allen,

of tho negro school, sang
in the The local

auartet
also sang.

Tho Rev. Jeff Dnvl avrrelnrv
of United Texas Drys, and the Rev.
itoDcrt pastor of the
Church of God In Big as
well as the rmitor. the Rev. fttmrr

the
issue.

Soviets World'a
Largest Sub

Nov. 10
to have the

fleet In the

Tho was mndn In th
but

were
uur nro not

to the best Ir.ven--
tla said. "No our
rines will be able to deal with nnv

who our
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AT YOUR DEALER'S

LIGHT CONDITIONING

SERVICE CENTER
Here where learn how simple and how

inexpensive have more attractive lighting fi-

xturesand Better Light EasierSeeing.

JMo'd'ern adapter lighting equipment, available

many stores,enables modernize your home

lighting and give family benefits Be-

tter

store which offers Light Conditioning Serv-

ice and many types adapters and other

lighting equipment available give

fixtures appearance and provide attractive

lighting throughoutyour home.

reDrescntcd
program Monday

meeting Brotherhood
Baptist church.

addition

Stewardship, .Mexican
Martlnox

principal
"Asleep Deep."
brotherhood barbershoD

uowden,
Spring,

Dunham, discussed prohibition

Claim
Armada

MOSCOW! 7PISnvll
Russia claimed today
largest submarine
world.

assertion
government newspaper Izvcstia
comparative figures withheld

suomarincs Inferior
world's models."

doubt subma

enemy dares attack social-
ist fatherland."

ismt&xvx
s,:

HUE'S THE WAY (ri
(onii glirlag floor aod
tibU Ump lalo Udirtct

Umpi. rtiitli
bawl limply Isto

flASIIC ADAFTEI lroi
llgU bd-roo-

tad Olkor
mart ihrltf Ihlag rooaat

aad dlalag yoema.

flH Ur UUt llto tils wiar.
saad smto lloU.

Jast lad op oe wall,'
csalrs, dosls. lablst

To Gf-- Into Th Army- -.

Peter spend
Ing. lot of time these days

up on that old song,
The Army Now."

It's good idea except for one
small catch he won't really be
In the army right away. There
are two stops en route.

BERLIN, Nov. ID VP) Reports
were current In Berlin today that
IClng Leopold of Belgium was
among those who visited Adolf
Hfllcr In the past few davs at

In the Bavarian
Alps.

Authorized sources said they had
no nhnut mich n
visit, but did not flatly It.
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MAZ0A lama.

IHADU tlXI THESE ifcoold
coar bars bulbs m ctadla-typ-o

colllsoj fiilurai or wall
braciatit Altrtctlro dtilas
Is partsnoat of plastic. X
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Learn Soldiering In Easy
.
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DRAFTEE

brushing

Leopold Visit
Hitler Rumored

Bcrchtcsgadcn

"instructions"

BEGINS!
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LIGHT CONDITIONING
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Draftees

WHEN PETER'S "M" DAY
comes, he'll entrain for a

center" a sort of prep
school where the first easy
doses of toughening up are ad-
ministered. There'll be vaccina-
tions, all sorts of basic training,
and many, many questions.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tfatdesuark Registered (L Patent

Jja $SpvBQ'f

"There isn't any fire,
again. "

New York Tliniiksgivinc
Service Will Be Aired

New Yoik will glow with Thanks
giving cheer for strangersand New
Yorkers nllke when a unrvlnl
Thanksgiving Evo servlco on the
norm Daicony or urand Central
station is broadcast over Mutual
Wednesday at 3:15 to 3:45 p. m..
EST.

Two choirs from tho Chuich of
tho Good Shepherd In Brooklyn,
numbering 100 voices, the Hoffmnn
Tiumpet quartet and the Cummins
irumpet trio will be featured on
the program.

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER DRAFT NUMBERS
501 1550i!)32 William Nonis Klnir

Ravmontl O. Plunkett run
503 Edward Beck Elliott 2870
504 Harlnn Johnson 711
505 William Harrold Hagler 2643
606 John Truman Reynolds 2071
507 Vanco Couison 2003
508 Dayton Moses Miller 2720
509 William Shelly Tumbleson 47
510 Eudcll Curtis Davidson 2040
511 Wllburn Leldon Townsend 1470
512 Otha Darrcll Elliott 1420
513 William Ingram Powell 44
614 Ray Prattler 1413
615 Howard Raymond 2909
516 Homer Young 2170
517 Wllber Henry Armlstead 2882
51fl Vernlce A. B. Shortes 2732
519 Buford Prather 115
520 Vernon Ripley Smith 1021
521 Phillip Eugene Riddle 1040
522 Noel Rose Harvell 161
523 Otha D. Gray 2918
624 David Jefferson Honncr IBID
525 John Bascom Allen, Jr. 1484
526 William Lansford

Bassham 1010
527 John Hall Brown 1751
628 Cecil Williams James 60S
629 Artie Edward Williams 732
530 Manuel Ornelas

Baeragan 822
531 Rbbert Leonard Wilson 2931

Schedules
TAP Trains Fsilbonnd

No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:26 a. m
Ne. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. inTr TraJJU Weatboiuid

Arrive Depart
No. U :00 p. m. B.15 p. m
No. 7 ;l7:23 a. m. 7:69 a. m.

, Bases)
EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
3:09 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
0:29 a. m. fl;3t a. ra
0:33 a. m. 8:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3i23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. io:45 p. m.
WESTBOUND

13:13 ajn. 13-1- . m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:49 a. m, 9:69 a, m,
3:09 p. ra. 8:10 p. m.
7:49 p, . 7:54 p, m.

NORTHBOUND
9:l a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3;10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:83 p. w. 8joo p. m,

SOUTHBOUND
3;3fl a. m. 7:19 a. .
9-- a. ra. J0:ia a, .
4:38 p. m. 3:36 p. m.

10:39 p, m. , 41I00 p. m.
" Planes ysiHienaJ

Artv v DapaH
fMr, m, , tm m m.

HH 9, as. fVM,,

mvmvTitAT.T.v v .,llt kj. .1...
slfled tabbed as suited foci fir-
ing n" machine gun orjblolv'lfag a
bugle. If there are vacancies
he1 be "sent to trnlningjcnmn.
If not he'll check in i temporar-
ily at a "replacementcenter"
the army's personnel reservoir.

U Office

I just forgot my key

Musical Revue Added
To Hurley Snillcr Show

A thirty minute musical rovue. In
addition to a typical play, will bo
ClVen Cnch nllrht nt thn turn nttrltt
stand of Harlcy Sadler's show In
uig spring, Deglnnlng tonight, nt
tho municipal nuditorlum.

A completely new rcvuo will be
given each night preceding the
play, with comoletn rhnni-- c nf
costumes and scenery.

Tonight's Play will be "Clrenm.
stdntial Evidence," whilo tomorrow
night will be presented "The Lov-
able Old Grouch."

OF
Rnyraond Douglas Cramer

502
144

533 Jesse Fay Brooks 301
534 Charles Elwood Hamilton 1343
535 John D. Stull 123
636 Burl Heffington 034
537 Ollle Lewis Armstrong 1239
538 Johnio Bcnurold Nail 2806
639 Bonefaclo Moran Salozar 1931
640 Getrudes Martlnes

Rodriguez 1182
541 Mlgel M. Rlncon 512
542 Brent Carroll Jackson Jr. 1844
543 Arllse Lancaon Cope Jr 8f
544 Garland Odell Woodronf sn.l
645 Otis Leon White 2800
646 John Paul Turner 9(119

547 Thomas Thornton Hart 2957
648 Joseph Weldon Burrell 348
519 Roy Shafcr 795
550 Allen D. Nelson 1097
551 Raymond Bruce Dunlvan 2635
552 Geortre Ortnrn Vnlp
553 James. Boykln Campbell
554 Ynez Morn Aguilar
559 Elmer Rule Pinch
556 Joe Dorton
657 Alva Franklin Nugent Jr.
558 Cleo Clifton Wilson
650 Asa Walker Reed
560 William Eugene Davis
681 Rayford Beckham
663 Peter Coleman Harmonson
003 tsamuel Bloom
564 Dopold Bone Blown
569 Pedro Martinez Brlanez
666 Thomas TarangoLujan
567 J. L. BaiSgh
668 Howard Pierce Forister
669 Thomas Arlington

Harris Jr.
570 Aubrev Calvin Clnv
571 Clifford Aubra Cranfill
673 Raymond Augest James)
573 Ocle Cleveland Morgan
674 John Weslev Turner
675 Jimmle li. Baker
676 Frank Herahel Stasey
677 R. B. Jenkins
678J2mlth Milton Williams
679 Leonard Corley
680 William Oney queen
681 Leon Alvln Webb
683 Alen Landers Nelson Jr.
683 Tom Halsllp
684 Raymond Floyd Dyer
689 Russell Owen Bogle
686 JessLevern Smith
687 ReaganV. Gilbert
638 Wood row Wilson Harris
688 Alelandro Oulntunn
690 Artber D, UcOetter
691 Evaristo Martlnes
693 Raymond Gaubin Wilson
593 Chester Charles Cathev
694 Lee Roy Talkingtoa
698 Orval Ballsy Bryan
690 JassM Ralph Marshal.
607 B. W. saiekairaUaai

862
2669
825
261

23
1537
1099
2485

94
1606
2816
2531
224

2869
860
319

1896

1416
2466
1389
1820

111
165

1312
2866
2154

846
723

446
1907
170
29

3865
2910
3937
3006

1

331
636

3704

363

THE TRAINttfAl (AXfnVin
Peter flftM(y1,lrrTve will be
me real iltcdy.' He'll be expect-e-d

to bdeome'aspecialist tn hit
"branch of tho sxrvlr'n. And n
can sing "You're In the Army
rrow,-- and''really. man It and
understandit '' '

. i r

NazisAssert
TenMerchant
ShipsDowned

nEMjTN. Nov. IB. (m T.n
British merchantships totaling 51,-2-

tons were sunk off Enirlmil
yesterday and, last night eight by
suDmanncs and two by dlvo bom-
bersthe Gorman high command
reported today.

In addition, a communique said,
three other ships wero damaged
by bombs.

Tho high command Bald thn Mtrht
ships sunk by submarines were all
armed merchant vessels.

Ono submarino was credited with
sinking fous totaling 23,880 tons,
the other with sinking four. In-
cluding two armed tankers, total-
ing 21,340 tons.

During the night attacks on
England, tho communiquo said,
"battle planes of the Italian flying
corps nttnckod a cltv on thn mat
coast of England with good re-
sults "

Tho German air attacks yester-
day wero said to have boon aimed
at "war vital objectives" of Lon-
don, England's south coast and tho
midlands.

DNB (official Gormnn n
agency) Bald German planes last
night started now fires In attacks
on industries nt Blrmlnchnm nnd
Coventry- - nnd harbor facilities nt
Liverpool.

ItaliansStop
Attack On Isle

ROME, Nov. 19. UP) An "en
omy attempt to seize tho Island
of Galdnro In the Dodecanese has
been repulsed by Italian land, sea
and air forces, thn fnnrlut hih
command, said today.

The dally communique, which did
not disclose when tho action took
place, said tho attacking forces
"retreated rapidly " Galdaro Is tho
northernmostnnd ono of the small
est islands in the Aegean sea
archipelago lying between tho
southern tip of Greece and tho
west coast of Turknv

(A Greek communioue last nlirht
snld citizens of tho Dodecanese Is
lands , living nnd working In
Greece, along with n eroun nf
Dodccnneslnns "nnd others" land.
od on a small Island of the Dode
canese the night of Nov. kill
od three naval mimnV rnhinpnii
tho police hend nnd three police-
men and roturned with thrlr nri.
oners to the Greek anchorage from
which they sailed nbonrd a motor
launch)

The Itnllan communlnun unlH
snnrp lllthtinir occurred nn tho
Ifpirus front In Orecce yesterday
but resulted In no material change
In the situation on either side ex
cept In the region of Ezekl. nn
Albanian vlllaue. which It irbnnw.
lodged was occupied by the Greeks.

Twenty PercentFull
Army l'liyaical TchIs

FORT DEVEN8. Moan Nn. in
UP) Falling to meet the army's
physical standards,close to 20 per
cent of 253 New Enclanrl m.n ...
amlned In the nation's first peace
nme aralt ie turned to their homes
today while enmn life hesrsn In
earnest for the remainder.

The 47 rejected men hail nn.,.H
ineir urall board's physical exami
nations, out the nrmy doctors said
that tests conducted 11 1 th In.
ffmilln.. .., .. . .uuvmvii kernels ycs.eruuy were 01
greaterscope.

2602 Poor teeth and heart atlmanU
6271 were among the chief cutis, for

2163

314

rejection
examined.

the first men were

India RefuBCtt Aid
NEW DELHI. Nov. IS UPt Thn

Indian legislative assembly reject-
ed today, by 65 to 63, an appropria-
tion bill desltrned to meat a nrna.
pecuve uencit in expenditure In
behalf of the British empire's war
effort

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop. II

1 PKINIINTi IN
1 - -- :. 'V Ihi uwmjh m w, m
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SPECIALS
for

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAYS

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY!

Cranberry gtgsfr

K A M MTW" 3awvi; -! f3j
viJ

Toll
Cans 25

'

CELERY sni
if,

Wcll-BIcch- d t

Jumbo " 1 a- -

StiUkU ..." IPC

SUGAR
Puny Cane :.

10 lbs..:. ..'48c

LETTUCE
9 Largo ak

Heads ar"K

Mirarlo Whin fialn-i- '

Dressing, qt.v29ci

A wPi wze;-r;r-

Largo Wincsap 1. tf.
2Doz 3Sc t

EGGS
FreshCountry

Doz 21c

POTATOES
10 lbs.....'.. 15c;

Schillings

Coffee, lb. . . 23c
Kraft

Caramels,lb. Ik
Swift Jewel

Shortening
4 Carton 34 iu."

Heart's Delight

Asparagus"
No. 1 ifCan 13C

Texas Seedless

Grapefruit
Doz 16c

COFFEE
Break O'Morn
2-l- 25c
Saltlno Mb. Box

Crackersa
' IDC

SpecialsIn Our x

MARKET

TenderizedCured

HAMS
Half or
Whole . lb. 19c

Beef Roast
Lb -- .16c

Fresh Pork "

HAM
Half or
Wholo lb. 18c

or Lota

STEAK DT

Lb 22c
Round

STEAK o

ilPe . a a . a, . , . . ZJ)C

H&H.
FOQDSTOKB

CMr Thijki
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BcRtofial
It Is conceivable that a nsw era for organised

Wxr will result from the retirement of John I
Lewi as presidentof the Congress of Industrial
Organisations. The big man, who has been vir-

tual dictator over a great cross section of Amer-
ican labor for several years, announced Monday
that he was stepping down, In keeping with his
announcement during the political campaign,

. While) his supporterswill tell you that John '
' ,1 Lewis, more than any man, Is due credit for

;tlie resurgence of strength of American organ-!lrc- d
labor, many a neutral observer also will

point out that Lewis' methods have done much
to hamperlabor's cause, particularly In the minds'
Of the public.

The dchlsm between the CIO and the Amer
Jean Federation ofLabor has been a damaging
.tone., And, Lewis Is the. man who, more than any
aolhcr, has prevented a! healingof the breach, ft 1

Is highly possible that a new and more conserva-
tive head of the CIO can work with AFL leaders
In such" manner as to effect a compromise merger.
Certainly.' all divisions of labor stand to benefit

WashingtonDaybook
.WASHINGTON Will Greece fall to the axis?
Will Lincoln .MacVeagh, United Statesenvoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
the land of Homer and Socrates, become another
minister without a country''

If those questions arc answered In the af-
firmative, then Lincoln MacVcagh will grieve
deeply Indeed No representativeof the United
States has more thoroughly nnd whole-heartedl-y

adopted anycountry than MncV'cngh has adopted
Greece.

For seVen years, this quiet, scholarly New
Englnndcr has been our chief diplomat In the
Shadow of tho Acropolis. His loe and knowledge
bf Greece,however, date much farther back than
that at least 30 years back when as a student
at Harvard, ho became engrossed in the Greek

"I

classics
'

J'KNOWS EVKUY VILLAGE
Long before he was appointed to his post.

tinfiW hla CZrtirn from Prot. in Taf..
Xdonla. Since then, he has traveled over almost

every foot of it, going by donkey over the rough
mountain trails and on walking tours through
the less rugged sections There Is a story In
Greece that there is not a town or village In the
country where MacVeagh has not stayed the

. night. There Is a saying that even the Greeks go
to MacVeagh for information

- about their country.
When MacVeagh looks up at the Acropolis,

he seesnot the ruins that are familiar to almost
""every schoolboy, but tho majestic marble beauty

'Of the templo which was the Inspiration of Per--".

.Jcles and adorned by Phidias, one of the greatest
of the Immortals among the sculptors He knows
every catastrophethat befell the temple down
through the ages to bring it to its presenttragic
state.

When MacVeagh stands on the hills above

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK Pipe smoking Is frowned upon

, In a majority of Now York's hotel dining rdoms,
nightclubs, and restaurants . . . But occasionally
some calloused hird will give way to the urge
nd-bulld a comforting smoke in his briar . . .
We mention this because one night last July we
wero in' Leon & Eddie's and didJust that. . . .

- And then we walked out, Bome time later, and
left the pipe on the" table For some reason It

'Wasn't until last night that we got back around
seeing Leon and Eddie . . . First thing Leon

' tjjsald "was, "It's upstairs on my desk " Just as If
"iWe'd left It- - there only five minutes before
ST

v , .At the, Waldorf the other night, during In-

termission, Kay Kyscr walked over to the plan-"l- st

of the orchestra thatwas playing the "fill-in- "

--.'period," and said, 'My pianist Is helping out over
In tbeBert Room tonight. Could you keep on
playing until he gets back'" The fellow agreed.
What had happened was this Carol Bruce, who

. was supposed to sing that evening In the Sert
''Room, had been prohibited from appearing be-

cause of contract trouble . . At the zero hour
tho managementhuiried in and asked Kyser if
Glnny" Slmms could fill in for her. . . . Glnny
wanted Kay's regular pianist

Glnny looked mighty fetching in a candy-stic- k

dress and an old, old bracelet that was
her grandmother's . . . She also wore a little
locket that was bent curiously . . . Close exam
ination revealed seeral small dents. . "I did

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Mitchell Leisen, once an ex-

tra himself, Is popular with extras. Some of them.
In an Informal election, have declared him the

j
"most .popular" director.

, ' Here Is the reason:When Leisen was an ex-

tra ho was forever dismayed because directors
neyer told him what he was supposed to be, why
lie was In apjcture,what his presence meant to
the story, Extras were, told to "walk past" or
''MIC "or "dance" without any knowledge of the
rcasonsibehlndorders, without explanation of the
situation. ,

"Bo Leisen treats extras as actors. When they
' assembleon one of his sets, he takes time to ex-

plain exactly what they, as characters In the
story, are supposed to contribute.

They never fall," he reports. "They are
'aetors why shouldn't they be treated as such?"

Leisen has new stature now as director of
' "Arise My Love," which is traveling well at the

bMt-effl- and In critical hearts. He has mads
SMSCi'ssful films before, but it has taken him a

' le time to reach the top including 12 years
in eat as art director under Cecil B. DeMllle.

'
, TW apprenticeship, probably due to LeUen's

''fimnrhtitrfn thirst for laughs In a mad business,
torn JMrt affected his style. The two men's
"teiwhss are as far apart as the blow of a

hammerand the brush angel's wings.
.1 wuld not Imply that Leisen la an angell
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If the consolidation can ,fce effected.
The theory of organization of the two divis-

ions Is at cross purposes; AFL of favoring craft
or "horizontal" unionism, and the CIO following
the "vertical' or oompany-lntegrale-d method.
This basics difference, however, need not stand
In the way of a general merging of forces so
that atl Organized Labor can be representedla
the same executive departments.

The charges that CIO Is beset with oommun-Istl- o

Influences and filled with other radical
"Isms" remain, generally speaking, to be estab-
lished by proof. It Is true, howover, that the
younger union has been mors radical than the
AFL, and has gone to drastlo methods to win
Its goals. The many Instances of

friction are evidence that the CIO has yet
to be shaped Into a mature,worthwhile and ben-
eficial organization to Its labor members.

,ilt Is to be hoped that the maturing process
can be achieved under, a, new set of leaders, and
that the good forces of the CIO can be merged
with those of the AFL. Labor will, be better off
for It, as will all the nation.

By Jack Stinnott
Marathon, hears Mllltlades haranguing the
Athenian generals and inspiring them to that
battle fervor that made It possible for a handful
of Greek warriors to drive Into the seaa Persian
host which outnumbered them ten to one and
to write Into history the first great battle which
changed the course of the world.

When MacVeagh, seven years ago, presented
his credentials to the government, he spoke up
In Informal but perfect modern Greek.

That, say friends here. how our envoy and
minister to the latest country to henr the roar
of axis guns knows his Greece.

WOULD WAR MAJOR
Lincoln MacVeagh was born 50 years ago

In Narragansett Pier, R. I. He attended both
Groton and Harvard and In those years became
acquainted with the Roosevelt family. He at-

tended the Sorbonne in Paris for a year and
went Into the army, rising to the rank of major
during the World war and being cited for cour-
age under fire

When he came back to the United States, he
entered thepublishing business in New York and
after a brief period with a publishing firm struck
out for himself In the MacVeagh Publishing Co,
a company known In the trade and out for good
bindings and fine writing.

During this time, MacVeagh lived in Con-

necticut and commuted. Friends recall that he
always carried a copy of Homer In the original
In his pocket to read during hours on the train.

After his appointment in 1933, MacVeagh be-

came best known at the state departmentfor the
humor and wit he would get Into his dispatches.
The files are full of them But of late, his mes-

sages and reports have been entirely lacking In
witticisms.

If Greece goes, Lincoln MacVeagh will be,
at least, a man without an adopted country.

By Goorgo Tuckor

that when I was a baby," she explained,
this locket as a teething-rin- g "

used

Five Broadway shows have new lines for their
comics . . . The Old ones, based chiefly on pre-

election political debates, had to be
. . . We can t tell you what the gags were be-

cause ladies and little children are present. . . .
Harry Carey postcards that he is going to come
east for several months so that he can be around
when his kids, a boy 20 and a girl 17. get their
starts in the theatre . . . The old "Trader Horn"
has Just finished "Shepherd of the Hills " . .

Neatest trick of the decade The other day
we read where Lawrence of Arablapcnt three
years in a British library and over that period
read 20 books a day. . . . "He could tear the heart
out of any book in an hour," this author said
. . . We believe every word of it, and we also
believe that cows have wings . .

Ninety-nin-e of 100 popular songs are 32 bars
In length. Occasionally, some composer over-
steps this mark, as Cole Porter did in using 60
bars In which to express "Night and Day " Tho
record has beensmashed, however, in a new
song called "African Etude," which Bing Crosby
will Introduce soon In "The Road to Zanzibar "

It has 200 bars, or more than six times as many
as the average song It was written by Jimmy
Van Heusen and Johnny Burke last week at
Palm Springs, where they were the house guests
of John Scott Trotter.

By Robbin Coons

to the contrary, he Is quite a gay devil, with a
sophisticated sense of humor that slays preten-
tiousness andsays "Aw, nuts" to high-flow- n

An architect when DeMllle took him on,
Leisen s first assignment was to design costumes.
He did this successfully enough to win a berth
as art director and must have acquired a repu-
tation for DeMllle lavlshness when Cecil B.
quit production for a world tour, Leisen was left
Jobless amidst a depression. He'd been getting
(750 a week, then a fabulous sum for art direct-
ors, and producers scurried away at his approach.
Fond of eating, he became an extra until

return.

Aiming at direction on his own, he assisted
on "Tonight Is Ours" and 'Th Eagle and the
Hawk" (1833) before soloing on "Cradle Song"
and the successful "Death Takes a Holiday."
Then he tried all kinds of pictures, Including
musicals, to find his favorite. The one he's fak-
ing now U different: "I Wanted Wings." It has
developed Into an "aviation epic."

Leisen believes "Arise My Love" Is getting
a hand because It's a picture with something to
say; with characterswho speak up and call "a
spade a spade Instead of a pink ornament for
a manUeplece." It was banned at first by the
movie oode, but passed when the Oolbert-Millan-d

stop-ove-r in Complegne forest was labeled
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Temu opened his efts 1st the
morning to find Lynn artUny be-

side him and a Mongol guard at
tne aoor. Heaitnr color bad re
turned to his faoe. His handsand
feet were bound,
'I thought It best." she said. He

made no remonstranoe. A man
came In bearinga basin of water
and a shaving kit.

"I'll fetch your breakfast," Lynn
said and left. His quietness had
surprised her. But then, ha was
always surprising her, and she
remembered that acceptance is
part of the philosophy of the East.

When she returned, he was
standing up, looking ruefully at
the bonds on his anklos and wrists.

"Now," he said, "I know how a
hobbled horse feds."

"Does that mean you will never
hobble a horse again?" she asked.

"It means that I will never set
Into this kind of a pre'dlcament
again if I can holp It WhaUaro
you planning to do with meT"

"Hold you prisoner for a while."
She had the guard bring In a
camp box for Tcmu to alt on. 8ho
stood at his side and fed him
cheese and tea and candled

Ho bit her fingers and they Were
soon laughing together. "I'm
helpless, tell me your plans," ho
coaxed.

'For one thing, I'm going to De--
lun."

'So I have always maintained."
ho Jested.

'But I am going of my own free
will," she reminded him.

He looked at her with his clear.
eyes. "So you arc.

Tira Lynn."
'Chin Pnk and I are riding on

ahead to find out what luck Dick
and the Duke of Sachto have had."

"I hope It's rotten," he grinned.
"Your hopes don't seem to bo

coming true lately." She sobered.
1 11 tell you this If I have my

way your Prince shall not bo
harmed Neither shall he be im
prisoned. I wonder if he would
prefer to live In Paris or

Temu spoke sadly. "I surmise
ho would prefer not to live at all."

With his cheek, he caught her
hand against his shoulder in the
only caress he was free to give
her. "I love to hearyou talk, Tara
Lynn. I wish I could put my arms
around you "

She met his eyes and some Imp
of perversity prompted her. "I
notice, she said, "that you wait
till your hands are bound before
you make that statement."

Lynn felt the next Instant as if
she had ignited a powder keg.
With one motion Temu rose, burst
tho bonds on his wrists, took her
in his embrace and covered her
face with kisses. At first his vio-
lence frightened her. Then, when
she had ceased resisting him they
clung togother for a moment, that

Pm4 le jtocwdiMh 0fa broke
w Md M te) tfe too
Wad the prleofur's hand," she

dhrtoteft the gus.ro, --n has brok
en Mm cords." ,

She did not go near fall tent
again, la half an hour she and
Chin Pak were oq their way. They
arrived In Doroht that night at
dusk.

"Do you know the house where
my brother and the Duke Were to
establish headquarters:"she asked
Chin Pak.

"I show you," he said.
The town was a great trading

station, with a motor road reach-
ing to Dclun and caravan trails
branching out to Tibet, to India,
to Slnklang, to Russia, and across
Oobl to the Pacific Ooean. About
It wore Irrigated farms and or
chards. The streets of the town
hummed with an unusualactivity,
the hum of holiday or successful
revolution.

Magnificence
Chin Pak conducted Lynn to a

M'ml-forel- house Insidea walled
garden. As Chinese servantsmet
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thb boy who was
making ship mo06i--

them and bowed faor la, ha disap-
peared. She ate dlaaer alone and
felt rather lost. The servantseould
not talk to her or she to them.She
longed for Little Bamboo and Oer--
sing. Presently,walking, through
the rooms all elaborately furnished,
she spied on a massive, rosewood
table,-- a pair of gloves that shehad
seen DIok wearing. She realised
he must have been here reoently.
A servantbroughthtr a note from
Chin, Pak.

"We are suocessas planned Tou
go palace Dy morning, wear Chi
neso dress. Servants know. I
come. Reverence. Chin; Pale,

Lynn interpreted tne note as
best she could. Tomorrow would
tell the tale if she were to have
any power against her 'brother or
not. And if not, what a tragedyher
coming had brought to Sherdock,
to Temu, and the Prince!

Despite firm intentions shs.woko
very late the next morning and
was dressed by servantswho had
feared to disturb her. Donning the
Chlneso dress was a slow and mad-
dening process. After the bath and

JLife Darkest Moment!
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the painting and the powdering
mat made he look like aa Orien-
tal dolt they wound her from
armpit to hh la blaa folds of
strong white silk and oovered this
with a- - trouser suit of heliotrope
satin., They drew white looks on
her feet and-- wrapped her angles

neat spirals of apple-gree-n silk.
One dressedher hair In the Chi
nese fashion while another stood
readywith a gownof heavy, yellow
satin oovered with a long, blue,
sleeveless mantle embroidered In
gold.

She asked last distractedly
for Chin Pak. He appeared as If
he had been waiting long for her
summons.

"Are you lo go with me to De--
lunT" she.asked.

"Yes, Missis."
"And if I should wish to sum

mon Temu Darin, could you have
him brought t6 the capital swift-
ly?"

"Yes, Mlsslo, I arrange."
The serving woman bowed and

giggled. One laid a whit; capo
on Lynn's shoulders, fixed a Illy
In her hair, a gold disk on her
chin and another between her
eyes. Someone placed an apple in
her hand.

She went down the courtyard
where a stato automobile stood
waiting, yellow silk curtains at tho
windows of the long, cream-colore- d

limousine.
Sho asked Chin Pak about tho

apple.
"A take It when

you pass tho orchid door, he ex-

plained gravely.
It didn't make sense to Lynn.

"Orchid door! To match my pa
jamasT"

He looked bewildered and Lynn
laughed. She knew she was being
silly. But all this robing and cere-
mony was getting on her nerves.
And what was ahead of her? Prob-
ably moro deadly ceremony. Then
a struggle against Dick. Could
she curb hla greed for gold? Could
sho do tho thing she wished to do?

And she remembered Temu
Darin's query: "Can you imagine
what it means to be loved by a
million people with never a
thought of criticism?"

StrangoJourney
The recollection thrilled and

comforted her. Her chin went up.
She put her hand to the charm
box at her throat; It had brought
her through so far.

She rode along in grandeuron a
highway lined with merry-make-rs

the whole length of Its sixty mllos
There appearedno mourning for
Sherdock's death or for the
Prince's overthrow.

They climbed steadily towards
the mountains. The climate and
the scenery enchantedLynn. Yet,
under it all, she felt a strange de-
pression as if, against all logic,
something told her she had done
wrong In opposing her will to
Temu's.

n
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As they approached the capital
city, the road cut across, a Wide
plain dotted with countless Me
gol tents. At the gate-tow- er the
driver slowed the car to a orawi.
Firecrackers exploded. Confucian
musld walled and keened. Sturdy
Mongols oraoked their voices -- ' -

hailing the approach" of the God
' " ' t, -- 1$

Footmen opened the ear door,'r vr
A tall Chinese' lady wIUl two W".,, ,

markabty long fingernails on herjrt-lef- t

hand.groetedLynn, ' 'th.1'
"The Princess Motherj itmrbmSft

does sho feel about this?" won-'Vyj- ",

dered Lynn, The woman's v eyes C
mct hers seorchlngly. '

The Prinocjs Mother conducted
her down the long reception room
to a .passage whore- - a tady-In- "
watting took the apple-Whic- h Lynn
had (Carried so faithfully,, f

"The orchid ,door, whatevert that
means." thought Lynn, overcome
for the moment by ah appreher-i-
LI k i .Vuxcuenieni, pain, Halt","
pleasure. She stepped Inside and'. -

stood alone, trembling Jn a cool,- -

dim, Incense-fillo- d room. ' ;
Somewhere a rich yolce chanted- -

the Jow and haunting melody ot '

an ancient song. An orchestra"of"'
Violins and great guitars playedJn, r"the courtyard below the windows.--"
As the music died, she heard the
rlistlo of silk, nnd through" th tshadows of tho room, sho Baw ai '. . .. . ... . 1 M Jtail rorrn garDca in a vnincso, coa--s
ttimo of rich, dark silk come to
wards her with the stride--o-f aT
man, i fic ,"

"Tcmu!" sho trosDcd. and warm.
blood leaped to her faCo. - "

He bowed, his eyes blank, in
scrutable, recalling to her, mind
that first encounti with Jilm'ln
tho house In Pal Shu where a
sense of his strange, personal
power had so disturbed her,

Chin Pak said you would be .

wanting me."
But not now!" she cried. "Lat- -

or, after I have seen Dick and- -

know where stand."
know where you Btand, Tho

power here yours, not your
brother's

Then Chin Pak has not be--
trayod us?"

Chin Pak faithful his
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gods" Ho stepped closer. "You O--j
have made the Princess Mother i
vcryhappy by coming In Chinese , 4
garb." He scrutinized her face.M--'
her hands, her hair, her tall and JKgraceful form. Though puzzled, ,jjg$,
she stood proudly before him. -- ?

Do I pass inspection?" she 'ftp--

asked ironically. " "1h,jti,'i
The Prince will be pleased, L? ,

Hycaj.

am sure." , , "'?'.
She turned on him swiftly.

What do you mean?" ' iJ"There was no revolution, Lynn, 't
Your brother is on his way to Rm' .
sla under guard. When he arid."---, $
the Duke of Sachto arrived ntH'?-Dorohl- ,

thoy were captured andf' t7
dispatched to tho north." u Iff .WJ
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Anto 'Ileal Estate'

LOANS
Sea ua for thcao Ioy ratcai

5-- 15 Year Loons
$1XK$2000 : 096
$2000-5300- 0 6M
$3000-5600- 0 5
$0000 or more Hi

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
flCOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1130

JU
Say Sou San It In Tho Heraldl

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!

1 .

I ' 103 W. 3rd STREET II

.. ANNOUNCEMENTS
ItorsonaM -

CONSULT Estehnmo Reader;703

uui imru nsxi uuur ui iwber Shop. ii
Say Ton Saw It In The Herald---.

. i
OR. 3, ItELLOOQ IsiRilcientUle

healer and, jrlth v cooperation,
cures mostall diseases,a sjic;IaV-- y

sick or nervous tea.dache,
pneurltls, arthritis, tonsillitis,
lung trouble, sinus and liay'fev-er- .

Nover falls td'eure Mt kliids
of skin diseasesfor 16w'prl!6 tod
ieaiy terms. 1301 Scurry Street

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, saara expanseT Can

and passenjers' to 'all mints
dally; list your car'with 'us. Big
spring Travel surean, bo cur--
ry, fnono loiz.

PabDoNoyces
Ben' U. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Iflms BldgH Abllena. Tessa

BoslnesaServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono CO

RU Fnrnllura Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED good used furniture,
hlehcot cash price paid. WE

' MAKE MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed. Creath Furniture Sc

Mattress Co., Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman Column

HAVE your tur coat remodeled,
restylcd. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special caro
to eacn garment. Mrs. J. u.
Haynes, S09 Lancaster, Phone
818.

$6.00 pcrmanents, $4; $3 perma-ncnt- s,

$3 or $2 for $3; $3 perma
nent, $2; also cheaper pcrma
nents; plain shampoo ana set,

,50c, with rinse 60c; manicure,
33c. Brownsfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phono 68.

SPECIALS $5 oil permanent
$3.50 or 2 for $4; $3 oil perma-nent- s,

$2 and $1.50 permanenta;
shampoo and set 60c; lash and
brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

AGENTS Wanted. Libera commis-
sion on single life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
For further particulars, wrtto
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
Z6, Ban Antonio, Texas.

THE BACHELOR THAT GOT THE

&laMjie& Ad; Will
f;,liaiELOYMENt

Help Wantca Malo
SIX nion,18 to 30 needed for alr-pla,-

construction; short train- -

lng coutse .qualifies you for fac-
tory" Job! enrollment fee only
$20, balance after employment
Seo 'J, GCnublef Crawford Hotel
Friday andSaturday,Nov32 and
33ra oniy( i

FOR SALEuz
HouseholdGoods

fJAR rhnbp. cleclrlo refrlgeratoi
nrid.bther furniture for sale. J.
BSWan Wajfebouse, 100 Nolan

'Btrteti' .
--l

t
.r. . -

old Jerseymilk, cow fresh
now;; $33; alfoMWU, cooker, prac--
HrAuV noW.rnr 10.00. R. H. Mil- -

lerrpan "SJrings,, Rt, h Big
npring. ,

BnlldlHg. Materials'
FHA Quality LAimDer .sold direct;

BaVO OU9, UUVA UWIJJf, WAAW

for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills 'Avinger, Texas.

Wo can givo you-- completed. 'Job
on anything needed to make
vmir homo more attractive or

. comfortable, including tho fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as'$5 per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1309
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshcd apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

NICE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; newly decorated; private
bath; all bills paid. Phone 1432.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

NICELY furnished south
apartment; Frigldalre; every
thing modern; garage. Call at
600 llth FJace, Phone Z64.

TWO largo furnished rooms;
hot and cold water, front and
back entrance; bills paid; rea
sonable. 1203 Main.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; low rent; 1008
scurry. Phone 93.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; built in cabinet; electric
refrigeration; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid; on bus line.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
half of house; near high
school; largo built-i- n cabinet;
$5.50 week: bills paid. Phone
1309, 1211 Main.
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CLABRD7IED

InssrtcontU, tine, line successive
Insertion! 4o
Weekly rats: $1 for line minimum; ta Issue,

lines.
.Monthly rate: $1 per no change In
Roadsrst lOo per .line, per Issue.
Card line.
White space same type.
Ten light face typo as double rate.

letter lines
No accepted an "until order.

Insertions must bo
All payable In advance after lnstrtiori.

closing ndrjRd
iTCck .......,.,... ..(. AJn
Saturdays t. ............ 4

TO OB T

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room rurnlshcd brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only 600 N. W. 0th. See Ross Boy- -
kln, Phono 1674.

well furnish-
ed apartment connects with
bath; also one-roo- m apartment;
drive-I- n parking. 1400 Scurry,
Phono 1400.

TWO furnished apart-
ments;private bath; ;Frlgidalre;
first and second floor; suitable
for 3 people; close In; bills paid.
603 Main, Phono 1329.

SIX-roo- m houso or ront
two apartments; one furnished
and ono unfurnished; 403 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, Phono 1663.

TWO LARGE room unfurnished
apartment; $8.00 per month; lo
cated 600 Galveston. Seo J.
Adams, 1007 W.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; near high
school. Apply 910 Phono
1136--

roomy furnished
apartment for a
bath; garage; water
Call at 1703 East 17th phone
786.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigldalre; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 605 E. 16th Street

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: elcctrio refrigeration:
rage; no children or pets. Can
1383, Mrs. Amos It Wood, 1104 E.
12th.

unfurnishedapart
ment; bills paid; no children; 604
E. 3rd. Phono 1446.

TWO or apartment, fur-
nished; bills paid; re-
frigeration; $25 per month. 701
.Nolan.
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FOR RENT
Garago Apartments

FURNISHED 3 - room jraraee
apartment; private bath; new
mattresses; $t00 week; water
paid. 403 Btato at

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; 702 .Johnson. Apply
008 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
apartment, 16th and scurry;
Phone 82.

FURNISHED garage apartment
tor couple; 1008 Qrcgg.

Ltedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. 710 West Park in Ed-
wards Heights. Phono U8Q.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex-
tra bath. 704 Johnson.

ONE largo room far light house
keeping or a bedroom. 411 John-
son.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; In new home; pri
vate entrance; rent reasonable;
1006 Wood.

Houses
SIX-roo- house, furnished or un

furnished; near Government Ex
pcrimental Farm, $22.50 month;
also m furnished apart-
ment house, 802 E. 3rd, $40
month. Seo Clyde Miller.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house;
call Mrs. Robinson at 570.

apartment houso and
unfurnished apartments, 1006
Nolan. Phone1371-- Mrs. Hart-man-,

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no small children; 1202
Gregg St.
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LOOK 'ESI OVER

If you know used car values,
we know you will deal with
us. We really have some
beautiesIn first class condi
tion and our liberal terms
make buying easy . . . Brccio
right In and look 'cm over.
Values galore.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO. -

U East 3rd Phono 87

ll
MAYTAG

A low aa $0 down

and 18 per ma

Thor Washer in CA
Uko new l9DU
B. ShcrrotlSupply Co.

FOR-REN- T

Houses
FIVE! room unfurnished house,

1211 Wood street Call Cowdon
InsurancoAgency, Phono 011.

NICELY furnished house; four
rooms, sleepingporch and bath;
garage; located 506 Runnels.
Phone 1100--J or call 705 Runnels.

FIVE-roo- unfurnishedbouse; $10
per month; within two blocks or
two schools. Apply next house
south E. 10th.

THREE-roo- m house, furnished or
unfurnished.Inquire 1002 Scurry
Phono 462.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart'

ment; also furnished garago
apartment with private bath and
garage. 507 East 17th. Phono
340.

ONE neatly furnished
south apartment; Frigldalre;
private bath; inqulro at 1003 or
1211 Main, or Phono 1309.

Rooms & Board
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

duplex apartment at 1211 Run
nels. New and bath un
furnished duplex apartment at
1402 Main. Vail j. u. Collins,
Phono 862.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted: price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. Seo
Bill Tata at Tato & Brlstow'a
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

TEN room furnished house; al
so a unfurnished cottage,
Apply 110 Goliad, Phono 348.

THREE-roo- m house In good con-
dition and full slzo lot at a bar
gain; also 2 vacant lots, Seo W
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
1182.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Improved 200 acre

farm, Martin county; ten mllca
north 8tanton, on highway, mod
ern conveniences, school bus;
V minerals resorved; terms.
Vernon Haggerton, Lenorah,
Texas.

160 or 200 acre farm for cash
lease; also oil range for
sale cheap; plenty of good tur
keys; mllo south of Lees Store,
T. A. Bate, Rt Z, Box 87.

160 ACRE Improved farm, posses-
sion January 1st, 80 acres culti-
vation, $17.60 aero, terms. Half
section Improved land, good lo
cation, all minerals, plenty good
water, $20 acre, terms and pos-
session. Section grass land, 400
acres tillable, fifteen miles out
one-four- minerals reserved, en
highway, $10 per acre, terms.
Two sections 5 miles southwest
Coahoma, $12.00 per acre cash,
halt minerals, plenty water:
Residence 2005 Runnels, $1400,
$650 down. Some acreage and
some residences at bargain
prices. J. B. Pickle, G. R. Halley.

There are 506 Community Chest
organizations in the United States.
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AutomobileLoam I
Clara f1nntirl am flat, tttm- -
Car refinanced and cm,

mivmicu , a ',;

Personal nnd Collateral 'fll '

Loan Co. WJ i
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'' PIUESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

i riAN t.i , .
We are ready for "you NOW!
Start your, Araoa. ouying to-
day, havo the gifts for all
your family,- - paid, for before
Xmas and avoid1 the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
nave to bo paid after the
holidays. Let the Flrestono
Lay-Aw- make thla possible
'for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling "Charge.
Flrestono Auto Supply

& Service Stores
BOa K. 3rd, Telephone IBS w

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Dushlaga and
Searings w

408 E. Third Telephone ttS

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet short
whcol baao truck, $100 cash; also
1032 Chevrolet sedan, $75 cash.
Apply 203 Young Street

PressureAgainst
SaigonIncreases

HONGKONG, Nov. 19. UP) A
dispatch from French Indo-Chi-

to the British-owne- d China Mall
today reported that Japanesewar
ships and transports had appeared
off the Saigon river, the approach
to Saigon, Indo-Chlna-'a chlof port

Thla was said to coincide with
renewed Japaneso pressure for
permission to land troops at Sai
gon.

AmericanLegion
Roll Call Slated

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 10. UP
The American Legion's annual tel
egraphic roll call disclosing the
number of members alreadv en
rolled for next year hlghtlights
today's program for officers of tho
Legion's 08 departments In confer-
ence at national headquartershero.

National Commander Mllo J.
Warner of Toledo, predicted tho
number of advnnce memberships
reported would break the record of
601,200 set a year ago.

Department commanders gtvo re-
ports of enrollments received by
wire from their, home states.

How To Torture
Worst Enemy

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Nov. 1Q UP)
A rising young attorney had some
bad moments when his younger
brother, after an argument, left
In a huff and printed and dis-
tributed a batch of cards which
said, in effect:

'John O. Blotz. frnnd rhlnn Inw- -
yer. Divorces $1.08. Tag fixing
$1.50, elc."

A settlement between the" bro'th-er-s
was reached almost Immediate-

ly, although the terms .were not
disclosed.

Acnoss 10. Erei Scotch
I. Commanded II. ucariit
4. aturr nlih'a It. Btrsngth

toll sub-- si. Anglo. Baxon
tanc money

II. isxut1 Think or sup as.
tin at ai si twlmla si Ta a a

II. Entry In an . Urobsr tree
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II. Indian !. Large knives
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Low RatesQuick'-- '
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PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO;"

404 Petroleum Dultdlac
Phono 7S1 j, t
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Money Savers s
1037 Pontlaa 0 37,-0-

mllca ..--

1039 Plymouth sedan '

38,000 miles - -
" t . ...

1039 Pontlaa 0 with ,.

Trunk and Heater.28
000 miles. '

,

CLARK
Pontiac Company"

Phone 364' 403 Runnels'

ncar--
.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com
mentator. . . every Tuesday
nnd Thursdnv. O n. m. '

Drought to You by

FtRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

VACUUM CLKANEK
'

BARGAINS

Late model II O O V K II

ELECTRO LUX. brown oi
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other nmliew
Ouarantecd. Bomo onl) fun
a few times when traded oi
new Eureka, Prrmlrr, oi
Uaglo-AIr- e product ol OF.
or Norca. made by Ilmivrr

G. BLAIN LUSE
Pbone 16 1001 Lani-)r- .

Services all makes ol clea'f
ers la 10 towns (or? nutmiif
of Texas Electric. Servfi
Co. Why not voursT

TWENTY-ITV- B YEARS AO.O
By the Associated Press ""

Nov. 19. 1915 French .defeat
Bulgars In two-da- y battle on Var- -
dar river.
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Army-Nav- y Cooks Up
Batch Of Turkeys

' ASHINaTON. 19 UP)

' Tke army ,and are cooking
' trp the biggest Thanksgiving dln- -

4 he Blnco tho mammoth meals
VeWed In the years the

ti 'World war. 4

Plctara

ij
Nov.

navy

they
Just after

U Something like 64,600

if (at 15 pounds each). 111 tons of

' cranberry sauce and 73 tons of

r dressing will, go Into Thursday's
R lewl

THE Bi; 1W0

turkeys

5 BvThankscivlni. the number of
& men In tho armedservices will to
ff tal about 675,000500.000 in the
J? army and 173,000 In the navy.
& ? Tho vanguardof selective service
fjf trainees will eat the holiday meals

j

CUU1JT fWCejJWUU UBlllCiS, KUllll.b
C 'Jfee same fare as tho regulars.
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95cDown
$1.00 Week
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77 TAXI
aWO BE8T DELIVER"
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FuehrerWill
ConferWith
Hungarians

BERLIN, Nov. 10 UP) Hungary
Is next on the list for axis discus-

sions, DNB (official German news
agency) declared today, following
Adolf Hitler's scries of conferences
this week with Italian, Spanish
and Bulgarian leaders.

The German and Italian foreign
ministers, Joachim von Rlbbcntrop
and Count Galeazzo1 Clanp, the
agency announced, left Berchtcs-gade-n

today for Vienna, to which
Germany has invited Hungarian
Premier Count Pal teleky and
Foreign Minister Count Istvan
Csaky. The Hungarians are due
there tomorrow.

Yesterday von Rlbbcntrop and
Vlano joined Hitler In a meeting
with Ramon Serrano Suner, Span-

ish foreign minister who, DNB re-

ported, left Salzburg this morning
on his way back to Spain.

First of the fuehrer's callers, It
was disclosed meanwhile, wot
King Boris of Bulgaria. As with
yesterday's talks at the fuehror'r
Berchtcsgadcn retreat, there wat
no Inkling of what was discussed

Next to come. It is generally be--

lievod, will bo Gen. Ion Antonescu
dictator of Rumanln's Iron Guard
pro-na- zi government. This, how
ever, is not confirmed.

RAF Cripples
Krupp Factory

LONDON, Nov 19 UP) Produc-
tion at the Krupp arms works at
Essen, Germany, has been cut
down 50 percent as the result of
British raids, It was asserted to
day by the air ministry news serv-
ice.

News reaching England indi
cates "the growing disruption of
industry in cities of western Ger-
many," tho news scivlce added.

The air ministry said the Krupp
works were having great difficulty
In obtaining their regular supplies
of raw materials"because of trans-
port troubles caused by wrecked
railway Junctions "

"Three sections of the factory
have been hit and put out of com
mission." the bulletin said.' "One
particularly heavy bomb penetrat
ed to the underground workshop
before exploding and wrecking the
place. Some departments have
been closed and others have had
to be moved to other cities "

GermansTo Free
French Captives

VICHY, France, Nov 19 UP)

German concessions which would
restore to France some of the
prisoners and Internees she lost In
capitaluation to the axis were her-
alded today by a government
spokesman as the first tangible re-

sults of French-Germa-n

George Capini, a blind deputy
with ambassadorial rank who now
Is in Berlin, notified his govern-
ment yesterday that Adolf Hitler
bad agreed to giant "leave from
captivity to French prisoners who
are fathers of four or more chil
dren, or who are 'elder brothers
in families in which the father is
unable to work.

In addition, Scapinl said Ger-
many consented to release of 30
000 French prisoners interned in
Switzerland

Louisianans Must
Serve Sentences

NEW ORLEANS, Nov 19 UP
Examination of the sentences for
Seymour Weiss and two other men,
convicted of federal mall fraud
in the first fedeial scandals trial
In Louisiana, were ordered here
today by Judge Wayne G. Borah
in district court.

Serving of sentences were or-

dered by Judge Borah in accept
ance of a motion filed by District
Attorney Rene A. Viosca asking
execution of the sentences since
the United State supreme court
had refused to review the case.

ReceiveMedical
Attention Here

Peggy Ann Branhamand Mis. J
D. Gllmore, both of Forsan,enter
ed the Big Spring hospital Monday
for medical attention.

Times Are Better
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 UP)

Times ate getting bettei, Welfare
Commissioner William Hodsor said
today, becausethe city will have to
provide only 6.200 Thanksgiving
dinners to homeless persons at the
municipal lodging house this year,
"This Is the smallest number in the
last seven years," Hodson said.

Correspondent Killed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 lffl

The state departmentwas notified
today that Ralph D. Barnes, cor
respondent for the New York Her-
ald Tribune, was among four per
sons killed In the crash of a Brit-
ish bombing plane on a mountain
side In Yugoslavia yesterday.

SOU. PROGRAM PLANNED
NAVASOTA. Nov. 19 UP) Plans

for an Intensive pro-
gram in East Texas with empha
sis to be'placed on planting of soil
building crops will .be .outlined at
Texas A. 4 M, college Iov, 20,1

PresidentJohn P, Roger pf the
Tim unamoerpi wommerce

Jtw today, Eugene But
', utile Mitor, wilt lean at

L fWm3isi' 1. -
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NO PLACE FOR A CUN-SH- Y 'COB'-A-ny Brlt-is- lt
sailor who's gun shy would have a hard time of It aboard one

of Britain's battleships where the sidesbristle with tuns like these.
Ready to fire the heavy projectiles are the small cannon below;
above are the powerful anti-aircra-ft batteries.Photo taken dur-

ing a British fleet action somewhere at sea.

-- ere 'n' "here
A long way from home are Mr

and Mrs. Deacon Ciaban of Macon,
Ga, and who are visiting with Mr
and Mis H L. Button. They plan
to visit in Idaho before returning
to Macon.

Damage to a truck and car re-

sulted from a collision in tha 200

block of W. 3rd street Monday eve
ning. W. M. Bruder was driver
of a truck and Jack Morton driver
of the car which figured in the
mishap.

Top this one. If you can, as an
example of enduring love and de
termination to wed. A Mexican
man who applied Oct. 21 for
marriage license and who did not
have the wherewithal. Is paying
out the license on the installment
plan. Four bits moie and the
license and bride are his.

One of the six volunteers who
left Tuesday for a year of train
ing, confessed an unusual feeling
when he was being rushed, behind
motoicycle escoit, to ceremonies at
the city halL "This is the damn
dest sensationI ever had," he said
Me, too," echoed a member of the

draft board.

Fifty-eig- ht firms have signified
that they would cooperate In the
traditional treasure hunt program
to be held In connection with the
celebration Dec 6 attending open
Ing of the Christmas shopping
season.

Nat Shlck, postmaster is not the
least troubled of men hereabouts
He is receiving communications
from the department of public
works in a vein which Indicates
that said department thinks the
postoffice aluiutlon program is
undetway But to complicate mat
teis, Shlck ha never received the
uork older that will let Contractor
J. M Morgan start.

Mis Bert Fields held John F
Wolcott to a promise Tueadoy In
good humor she had contended that
a tax of 17 cents on one Item had
been paid Wolcott said he'd re-

fund the money out of his own
pocket If It had Tuesday Mrs
Fields came up with the receipt
and Wolcott went for his pocket.

InspectionOf

SchoolsOver
County Superintendent Anne

Martin and Sue B Mann, deputy
state superintendent, Tuesday
completed their Inspection of How
ard county common school dis
tricts for rural aid.

At the same time, Miss Martin
received notice that rural aid al
lotments would be paid 100 per
cent this year.

Checks for standardizationand
for affiliated credits will b made
around the first of th year, It was
indicated

Miss Mann leaves Tuesday eve
ning for Fort Worth to confer with
state departmentof education of
ficials In advance of th state
teachers convention. Decisions on
rural aid will come following the
conference.

Aliens Reminded
To Register Soon

The departmentof justice has is
sued remindersthat the final date
for registrationof aliens is Decem-
ber 26.

All aliens in the United States,
14 yearsof age or older, must reg-Ist- er

in person or be fingerprinted.
Allen children, under . must be
registered by thslr parents pr
guardians. Registration takes
place at jteeteffkes,at bo eost to
IBS MtefU

'. I.

Baptist Men

Give Thanks
Thankfulness for the blessings

of being Americans and Christians
were expressed by speakers at the
First Baptist Brotherhood meet
ing in the church basement Mon
day evening.

Recounting the many blessings
of living in this nation, Judge
Cecil C. Collings said that he was
especially thankful that "a nation
which has freedom to worship
chose to be a Christian nation." He
also pointed to rich heritages in
history, democracy, churches; re
sources, geography and leaden
while expressing-- the hope that "we
will havo the faith, understanding
and courage to meet what comes
this way."

Blessings of Christianity, of re-
ligious freedom were held up by
J. B Pickle, who was thankful foi
the part "that Christianity plays or
ought to play In government."

"There can be no democracy
without Christianity, and Christian
ity cannot exist without democ
racy," he said. The times were
looked upon by the speakeras test-
ing ones, and he breathedthe hone
that "Christ will get a deeper hold"
on the people of the nation. He
saw a challenge to churches In
tlslng to tho occasion and be-
lieved that out of the times democ-
racies would triumph because"God
Is back of it all" and Chrlstianitv
could exert its saving Influence in
tne aays ahead"

William R Dawes, accompanied
by Mrs. Dawes, sang two numbers
and an Impromptu quartet, com
posedor Koy Reeder. Tillman Brv- -

ant, Roy Cornelison and Dr. C. E
Lancaster, sang C O Nalley ar-
ranged the program

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov 19 (JP

(U. S Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
2.700; total 3,000; calves salable 0;

total 2,400; market slow and
uneven; around steady with Mon-
day's extreme declines; common
and medium slaughter steersand
yearlings 5 50--8 50, few good offer-
ings 9 00--9 50; beef cows- - 4 00--6 00;
canners and cutters 2 75--4 00; bulls
4.25--5 75: good and choice fat
calves 7 50--8 50; common and med-
ium 5 5; culls 4 good
and choice stock steer calves 8 75--
10 00; similar grade stock heifer
calves 7.75--9 00; stock cows 4 00--
6.25.

Hogs salable 1,600; total 1.800;
mostly higher than Monday's
average;top 6 30; good and choice
185-30-0 lbs. 6 20--6 SO; good and
choice 150-18- 0 lb. 5 50--6 15; butcher
pigs 4.75-8.2- packing sows steady,!
0.25--0 78.

Sheep salable and total 8,000;
yearlings steady to strong; other
classes steady; fat lambs 8.80
down; wooled fat yearlings 7,50--
7.75; wooled aged wethers 4,75;
mixed grade shorn wethers 3.23;
feeder lambs 7.00-7.2-

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Fall of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

f Brrloe

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
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GermanGuns

ShellCoast

AroundDover
LONDON, Not. 19. UP) German

"Big Berthas" tossed shells across
the mist-shroud- Dover1 Strait to-

day following a night of stormy
weather which sharply curtailed
the nazi air slegeof Britain.

For nearly an hour tho German
batteries shelled the English coast
from the direction of Cap Grig Nez,
which the British say Is the alto
of eight of the 24 nazl big gun em'
placements strung out along the
French coast from Calais to Boll
logne.

In last night's curtailed activity,
a few German raiders stabbed
through howling winds to attack
Liverpool, ono section of the mid
lands and thesouth coast. London
had four night alarms, but for the
first time In weeks not a single
bomb was dropped on tho capital

An official announcementsaid
casualties in tho bombed areas
were small and damage was slight,

British bombers themselves were
grounded for the most part by tho
channel storm, but tho air ministry
reportedone group managed to got
In a lick againstthe synthetic Ger
man oil works at Leuna, near Leip
zig. Here, several large fires were
declared started.

Striking a balance of shipping
losses in the week ending Nov. lu
ll, the admiralty announced 13

merchantmentotaling 71,749 tons
were sunk "by enemy action." They
Included 10 British csscls aggre-
gating 61,202 tons, one allied craft
of 1,030 tons and two neutral ships
totaling 8,617 tons

The admiralty said last night
that light naval units, such as were
said to have bombarded the

port of Mogadiscio over
the weekend, shelled Dante, a sec
ond Somallland port, damaging oil
tnnks and coastal and anti-aircra-ft

batteries
The air ministry said RAF

bombers raided Elbosanl, an Ital-
ian baseon the Albanian coast, hit
ting military supplies.

Lady Astor Gets
Commons Stated

LONDON, Nov. 19 lPI Lady As
tor told 'em off again today in the
house of commons.

The occasion was a request by
Sir William Davison for a more
musical warning to replace air
raid sirens, about wheh he said
numerous worrun had complained
because "they are more depressing
than bombs"

"The women are showing more
courage than the men," the America-

n-born viscountess responded
"and I beg Sir William not to lis-
ten to a few nervous letters from
a few nervous women."

Incumbent Gains
In KansasRace

TOPEKA, Kas , Nov 19 UP)
Gov. Payne Ratner gained again
today on William H Burke in the
tally of the out-sta- ballots for
governor but there still was doubt
whether the executive could over-
take his democratic rival before
the votes ran out.

Fifty complete counties on the
out-sta- te count gave' atner 1,759
Burke 801. Burke's lead on the to-- j

tal statevote. 838

Fancy Horns Banned
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 19 UP)

Musical auto horns were outlawed
by the Oklahoma City council to
day "which decreed a fine of $20

for offenders Ar emergency clause
was attached and enforcement
started Immediately.

CHANGING LINE OF PAINT SALE
We wish to announce that we are changing to the famous Pratt
and Lambert Una of Paints andVarnishes, the makersof 01
Floor Varnlth'and Vltrollte Enamel
All PeeGee Paints will Im closed ont at absolute cost '
Mrutlo Outside House Paint ,11(,..,..,.,..,,., ...2.8 PerGal.
4021 Quick Dry Enamel ,..,, ,...f2.41 PerGal.
4080 Floor Varnish mi .,., 2.HFer0al.

These CloseOut PricesAre Strictly Cash
No Returns ,

Sll Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE
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C O R R E C T What the yount
girl should wear, competing at
a horse show Kathleen Jen-
nings of Fairfield, Conn , does.
She rode in the national liors

show In New York.

R. W. Crow Dies
At Coahoma

Robert Wesley Crow succumbed
to a sudden Illnessand died Mon
day afternoon at his home 5 miles
northeast of Coahoma. Services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the Salem church
with the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East 4th St. Baptist
church, in charge

Burial was in the Salem ceme
tery.

Crow had resided In Howard
county for the past 16 years and
was employed as a farmer. He was
born in Anderson county on Octo
ber 24, 1882

Surviving ars his widow, Mrs.
Ora Crow, five sons, Albert of
Glasscock county, Lloyd, Roy and
Travis, all of Coahoma, and Rob-
ert of El Paso. Four daughtersIn-

clude Mrs W J Johnson of Coa-

homa, Mrs J J. Robinson, Big
Spring, Mrs C T. Bass of Cali-

fornia, and Estelle Crow of Coa-

homa Foui grandchildren also
survive

Pallbearers were Ed Martin,
Charles Engle, Leroy Echols, W.
C. Rogers, Eail Hull, C E Baker.
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25 Billions

Appropriated
By Congress

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. UP)

'An election-yea-r congress which
faced a brief, "do-littl- e" session
last January Is winding up nearly
11 months of unexpected activity
with a peacetime spending record
Of $23,572,810,337and with a vast
defonse program approved and in
operation.

About two-thir- of the money
voted 16,920,627,477 Is In actual
appropriations which can be spent
before next July 1, according to
tho figures of Chairman Taylor

lo ) of the "house appropria
tions committee. Tho remainder
represents authorizations for fu
tute contracts

Defense expenditures were pri
marily responsible for tho huge to-

tal, which has beenexceeded only
in tho World war year of 1918 Ap-
propriations and contract authori-
zations for the armed services ag-
gregated $12,130,832,516 In addi
tion, about $1,700,000000 was au
thorized for eventual development
of a two-ocea-n navy.

Adjournment talk already was In
tho air last May when Piesident
Roosevelt, following the Geiman
military successes in western Eu
rope, colled for an emergency ex-

penditure of more than $1,000 000,-00- 0

to speed up preparedness on
land, sea and in the skies Within
weeks, however, that estimate was
doubled and redoubled and then
increased again.

SOWTHWttTMH

SALE.
Save more than ever NOW
on

DRESSES

$5 to $23
(Were $7.0B to (33)

COSTUMESUITSf

$4b.bu to .yjo.ou
(Vere $59.75 $189.78)

l

COATS
"$9.85 to $68

(Wero $10.95 $70.75)

SUEDfe SHOES

$4 to $6
(Were $0.75 to $9.75)
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WOMEN 3 WEAK
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Fog Prevents Trinl
Blackout Of City

BREMERTON. Wash, Nov. 19
UP) A total blackout of this U. S.
navy jard city was postponed be-

cause of the fog.

Authorities wnntcd to determine
how completely the city could be
smothered from the view of aerial
observers But the fog was so
thick on observer would have been
doing well to sec the city with the
lights on.

They'll try again weather

Phillips PetroleumCo.

ANNOUNCES
That

David O. Tuepin
Is Now OperatorAnd LesseeOf The
Turpin Phillips 66 Service Station

Winterize Your Car The
Phillips Way

Washing Greasing
Phillips 66 StartsFaster

TURPIN 66
SERVICE STATION

Phone512 ServiceFirst 11th Place& Johnson

SCIENCEGUARDS
America's telephoneservice

..JffmFmm

Mea of solonce watch as fantastic apparatus
enacts an unrehearseddrama before their eager
eyes . . . nearby, other researchexperts peer into
their microscopes... in another room, laboratory
technicians put through grueling tests some new
and betterpart for America'stelephonesystem . . .

Tbo scene) is the Bell Telephone Laboratories
wherenearly 5,000 scientistsand assistantsexplore)
theunknown to build abettertelephoneservicefor
America. Today their thousandsof inventions and
developmentsserveAmerica.

By modernscleatlflomethodshuge telephone.
cablesore made and buried underground, guarded
from floods, fires, storms,and other disasters.Some
of the more important cablesare filled with gas, so
that the smallest leakin the lead covering sounds
an automatic alarm, summoningrepair crews.

Araarlca's teloattotie system, guarded by'
science, Is armed to withstand many attackswhich
a few years agomight have silenced thousandsof
telephonesand Isolatedmany communities.

TodayAmericans, In any emergency,turn to tha
telephone,knowing they will lectlva fast, depend,
ableswvlee.

Ml TRtfttOW COWAMY
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